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The Eternal Cross. 

. BY GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, D. D. 

~.;;:- ROSS Eternal, sign prophetic ..... ,. 

Of the grace of God to win 
Human life to life immortal i 

. .. ~'. ' 

Break 'o'er earth the spell of sin. 

Cross in Nature, pain in travail, 
Wreckage strown on endless strands; 

~eers divine its mystic meaning, 
L6! the age-long sym boI stands. 

Cross inlaid on ancient altars, 
. Veiled in lambs and victims meek; . 

'Priest and prophet tell it~ story, 
Pled!!e secure to all who seek. 

Cross of Christ, Love's power and passion, 
Stooping low to lift our load; 

Crown our common tasks with sainthood, 
Lead the way to God's abode. 

Cross, of human life the glory, 
Laid wherever sin rDeets love, 

Bearing it, u.p-borne upon it, 
Rise we to Christ's j?y above. • . 

- --The Congregationalist: ..... 

WHOLE No. 2927. 
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'bassotne m'erit, possibly, butitba~no~powe ... ' , " 
·to stem the tides ofevU.Perhapsitis better terial things, landscapes, . sunsets, opean-

" ',A ---"~"'"""H""'.-'-L--E"""--;'W-I-~-. -n-. -'-n-.,---:--:----',--, """""'""--'---', ""-'E-d-it-"-o-r. to ~ negatively good tha;n to be p()sitiyely I storms and ~imilar, '~hemes, is w~ak, a?d' 
'J. P. MO~HER, ,- ' -, ; - BusinesFi Manager. bad-but we doubt it. 'The crying need of ephemeral compared wIth any form of relJg-

Entered as Recond~rJllss mall matter at the PI111nfteld,(N. J.) 
Post-Office; Murch 12, 18\15. 

.; ..WE '~ere '. ts"lking' of' t!he stud.r. of En,glish 
, Ii.terature~ ,TbeconV'ersation, 'awakened 
:pleltsant m~m:~ries of boyhood. Th~ bits of 
literature which we had learned by.heart and 

'. which WAre oft repeated during the first t~n 
years of life, nnw appear as great teachers of 
truth~ A littJe'-pnem-we could not have been 
eight Yflars' old when it was 1earned-' yet', re
mains in memory as a theological lesson con:
cerni[)g death, especially the death of chil
dren. It began thus: 
It must be sweet in childhood to give the spirit back to 

its Milker, " ,> ' 

Rpfore the feet, hnve grown familiar with paths of sin-_ 
.~ Or" Flown to garner up its bitter -fl'uits, ' . -

I knew It boy whose ft'et had trod the blossoms of some 
seven Bummers ; ~ 

And when tht:- eighth came round and called him out to 
revel in its light. " 

He sought his chamber to lie down and die. 

The rest of the poem told of his last re
quests made to his motheras death came on; 
out of it all there remains a calm, sweet, rest
ful faith in the salvation of children. As a 
boy, we had no thought. as to what the 
" piece" did mean, beyond a certain sadness 
that" one whose feet had trod the blossoms 
of some seven sUlnmers" should be called 
awa.y from this pleasant world. Now, when 
half a century has gone since we learnp,d the 
words they are a rich revelation of the Di vine 

. love for all of God's children. 

. PARENT8 and teachers'~ican little realize the 
worth .of single stanzas, or stories, or descrip
tions which appear in the best of our litera
ture, in molding the character of young chil
dren. That which they loay repeat almost 
as a parrot dop.!,! 'will enter into thoughts, 
purposes and destinies with great force. 

, Herein lies the value of Sp,ripture texts and 
Scri pture stories. In childhood we take in 
far more than we can then assimilate, along 
all lines of truth. It is doubly unfortunate 
and,sad if the child mind, always eager to be 
taking in, is not furni8hed with the best which 
our literature can provide, not s.o much 'for 
the moment, as for the future life. If the boy 
be the father of the man, much m,9re are the 
materials which the ,boy'~ mind and heart 
feed upon in the earlier years the creators of 
de~tiDJ as to purpose and character. Tired 
mother; waiting to hear the childish prayer, 
at tilnes it Sflems to .you that it is uselessu':ld 
that the utterances of your babe areunmean-

. ing-; but it is not so. All after 'years will be 
bi'igbfer and better becau~e of the lisping 
words of worship, because thp, baby eyes were 
directed heavenward by the earthly mother. 
As the result of these same petitions uttered 
in days of early childhood, the child, when 
older grown, is often led to believe again in 
the watchcare and blessing of the Father's 
love, 'and drawn again to theOne" •. ,w,ho cares 
for and keeps tho~e whom he lo~es. 

the~e days in all Jines of moral and. religious idus poetry. The Psalms of the Old ,Testa
reforn} is less indifference on the ,part of those ment are gems of expression because they" 
w'ho are not-openly' evi~, and", especially those. deal with hi~h spiritual experiences ;M:lItoD's 
who are: professedly good. It would, not be "'Paradis~ Lost," Bunyan's "Pilgrim'sProg-... ' 
fair to lay all ,evil results to the charge " of in- ,ress;;' Dailte's" Inferno;" • and, all 1'~terature . 
d.ifferent men; ,but it is fair and honest to at- belonging to this class will live on when writ
tribute a large share' of the world's, troubles ingHI which deal only with earthly emotions 
to'thepower of indifference. ' 1'hatthis power and earth~borrithemes, " will' be buried in 
is neg:afive makes it allthe worse. Evilis in"- oblivion. For the s~ke of ,literary style alone, 
tenselv'active and cares most lobe'let alone. it is worth while to entertain only pure and 

, ~. ' .. . 

So long as indifference wiH leave evil free to lofty thoughts, and to study how these may 
make its plans, evil holds the field and gains be clothed in fitting language. Tha t .iu<t~ ... 
constant tJuccess. God's·estimate of indiffer- scribable something we call ,. style" iILUtera
ence is seen in liis message to thA ,Laodiceans ture indicates not only the deg:ree of perfec-

, . 
. C!tev. 3: J,5-=18} and the summary of that tion with which the writer clothes his thought, 
church es~timate is~in these words': "I would but the character of his thought as well. 
thou wert either cold or, bpt." J ridged by the higher standards of truth and 

YOUNG man, when you want the place an
other man occupies! or a. better one, you must 
do your work better than he does. This 
world is willing to pay for excellence; but it 
cares l.ittle, and will pay no great price for 
m~diocrity, or that which is below mediocrity. 
Above everything else, human success lies in 
doing good work. You say it costs too much. 
It may seem so to you; but that is not a true 
statement of the ease. Excellence does cost 
-time, patience, labor, self-denial; there is no 
end to the cost of excellence.. But, on the 
other hand, there is no end to what excellence 
may attain. Finished work remains to bless 
and beautify the ear,th; unfini~hed work 
crumbles into the dust and is forgotten. The 
Pyramids stand to greet the coming cen
turies, one after the other, because of the ex
cellence of the work done in their bUilding. 
Walls of sun-burnt brickcrumble in a decade; 
ten thousand decades fall u POll the Pyramids 
and leave no trace. The same thing: is true 
in every department of human experience. If 
you desire to find higher place, greater 
strfmgth, be willing to pay the price of prep
aration. It is useless to hope for~ your de
sire to be granted otherwise; neither brilliant 
genius nor earnest wishes can attain to great 
excellence, without the price which excellence 
demands. The sa.me law holds good in . spir
itual experiences. Li ves that have not known 
struggle; souls that have nover grappled 
with tempt,ation; hearts that have not 
dropped some blood upon the pathway of 
life, never attain to spiritual heights, to g-reat 
excellflnce, to strong faith and to that hope 
which hopes against hope and compels vic
tor.Y. out of defeat. The Muster was made 
perfect through suffering," which is butanoth· 
er wa'y of sa.yiug that his life paid all the price 
which divine greatness demanded of the one 
who was. ~adeflesh and dwelt among men 
th.at he might teach men the onl:y true road 
to infinite riches and endless greatness. 

spiritual· experiences, he who has learned t,o 
think upon gre~t themes will have little 
troubJA and need have no fear as, to the style 
in which hi~ thoughts will find expression. 

. WHEN the Anti-Canteen bill wl:ts passed, the 
brewers were greatly distressed because there 
would be no funds to 8upply the soldiers with 
cornforts such as they had been supplied with 
by the profits from the sale of liquor in the 
canteens. "The syndicate that ma.kes most of 
the beer solemnly assured the· readers' of ' all 
American papers that unless the boys in blue 
were permi tted. to blow in their pay at the 
canteen, there would 'be no more Cinnamon 
and sugar for theirct).,kes.',' They claimed that 
if the cantepn were continued, out of every 
silver dollar the soldier spent for liquor there 
would be a profit of five cents, with, which to 
su pply' him with chocolate bon bons and the 
liKe. Nevertheless, the Anti-Canteen bill was 
passed, and now the government has done 

"wisely and well by appropriating $700,000 
for the purchase of all ext,ras and delicatp,ssen 
that a soldier needs. Thus, it comes about 
that a soldier will not be compelled to make 
himself dr1:1nk every night in order to have 
sugar in his coffee the next morning. 

THE practical obligation and the Christian 
duty to help each other has found wide ex
pression in Germany in the lnatter of insur
ance. Even though many influences connect
ed with the movement may not 'be purely 
Christian, the result is commendable. For' 
example, it is said as to common laborers in 
Germany that nille million . of these are 
insured against accident; seventeen million 
against sickness and thirteen Inillioll against 
old age. The benefits of. this protection can 
scarcel.v be overestimated. Between 1855 
and 1900 it is said that forty million people 
were assisted through this form of insurance, 
at a gross exp,ense of six hundred and three' 
million dollars. It is also said that four 
million working-men are relieved each year 
at an aggregate expense of t~o hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars per day. Outside ,of 
the cost of administration, ~here has been 
contrib~ted, by th.is m'.1gnificent system of in
surance, two hundred and ninety-six million 
dollars b.v the working-men themselves, over 
tw'o'hundred and seventy-four by the under.' 
writers, and D·ver thirty-s~ven 'm.illion dollars 
by the imperialgoV'ernment. The report for " ... , . 

~ .... aa-,I No ve~ber,,.'19qO,sho W8. t,ha't t~ese',wOrkiDg';.·.·· 
......... v.a&·.ba,ye· ··v~ .. d' .. 



·out hi· prerniums.····.Th~system~8y have its proposidonforaidwasintroducedat . Wash- -tbe'Expo~ition t an ' fo··.sit··-ih'a boarding.:'" ." 
imperfections; ,but surel.v it has its. benefits, ington is true; that the issue withtbeMan- bouse; or "Ioaf"o,b,?ut tbecity. ... 

. especiu.lI~~ in ,relievi~g 8uffering and w~nt on agers is' Cash, not Conscience. '" '7. ~or tbe irreligiious and - non-collscieri. 
the part of women and cbildren, which, other~ 5. If youougbt to join in this petition, out tious"/i'the )Pxposition 'will be' preferable'in 
wise, would be too beavy for life to bear. of regard for those who are conscientious every way to the saloons and pleasure resorts 

REV . GEORGE 8EELEY:~ late pasto~ at Berlin, concerning Suuday, yououg~t ~lso tojoin',in o~tside~ " ' , , 
, ,N.- Y.,is nowestab)ished in his work as maD~ pet~tionsa,gaiDst all similar labor and recre- 8. The question wbich 'our young people 

'ager of a' branch -in the Arnel'ican Sabbath'ation':by railroad~,and aU other forms of' are ca1.led:to meet ,in 19()1 is not a new one. 
1'ract S~ciety at Petitcodiac; ,N. Brunswick, business.· There is po more reason why,the For half a century, Seventh-day 'B~pt.ists· in 
Canada. _ In his last communication he Exposition should be closed on Sunday than one way and another, have been invited ~nd 

..... speaks of the isolation which he and biswife thereiswbyrailroad 'statiOlls" parks, libra": urged to join in upholding Sunda'y, because 
.. now feel, so fur removed from those of their ries and .museums be ·closed on that day. the ',' MajQrity of good people believe in it.'" 
, . own religious' faith, and asks that tJhey be The wa,rmest friends of Sunda.y, some of This plea' wa~ prominent at the tim~ of the 

remembered in the prayers of their brethre hom char:ge you wit.hbeing un-Christian be-, World's Fair in Chicago. The writer has met 
that strength and wisdom may be'J~TMlted cause you keep the Sabbath-as Mr. Hatha- the question several times before committees 
'for the new work now in ha,nd. The winter way, Secretary of the Society \vhich asks you of the National Congress, when the friends of 
has been severe, all lines of communication to join in this petition, 'has done:-~ould ask Sunday failing to ~flcure acquiescence on our 
being blocked mnch by be~vy snows. Brot.her no more, forh,l doing so you would, yield, in part have denounced us as joining 'bands 
Seeley is a man of strong fait~, and the work theory, all that the friends of Sunday ask. against Sunday, for evil. This plea, sent to 
undertaken by him-. ~ea180 rEpresents the Such a course is as illogic~l as it is disloyal our young people by the Aineric~n Sabbath 
Missionary Socie,ty in evangelistic work-we .to the Sabbath, whose claims and sacredness Union; whose Se~reta,rydenounces our obe
have no doubt will be pushed with earnest-, 'Sunday denies and seeks to put out of sight. dience to the law of God as bigoted and un
ness, wisdom, and faith. He has already . 6.' It is assumed, by those who 'ask you Christian, is another of the many ways inc 
reached large numbers of people with our thus to petition that it will be for the moral which we are asked to become disloyal to the 
literature, through the mail and otherwise, 'and religious good of the masses to close the', Sabbath,because other people want our aid 
and the good seed is being sown far and wide. Exposition on Sunday. But the Exposition in sustaining the failing fortunes of Sunday. 

is not to be a place of im,morality or irrelig- 9. The position of the RECORDER is this: . 
ion. It will have nothing in common with Leave the M~!la.ge~s of ,the Exposition to set-' 
saloons and dance.house~. On the contrary, tIe the question, influenced or uninfluenced by· 
it is to be a place of instruction, rational en- the friends 'of Sunday. But fo'r Seventh-day 
joyment, and high-toned entertainment. ,Baptists to renlain silent concerning the 
Wherein then is it any more im moral or irre- opening of the Exposition on the Sabbath, 
ligious to open it on Sunday than on Wednes- contrary to the law of God, and join in 
day? Manifestly for no reason ,except for petitioning for closing it on Sunday, out 'of 
sake of Sunday! I But according to the regard for the wishes of some men .. and in 

"'''E regret. to learn that Rev. F. F.J ohn
son, of Stone Fort, Ill., while on a recent visit 
to ~he state of Tennessee, had his right arm 
broken be10w the elbow by the kick of a vic
ious mule. The bone was badly Bhattered, 
and there is fear th~t the arm may never be 
of much use again. We learn from the same 
letter that during this visit to his childhood 
home in Tennessee, Mr. Johnson preached to 
large congregations on several oceasions, 
and that in two different places he was called 
to preach upon the Sabbath question. He 
also distributed a large amount of Sabbath 
and eva.ngelistic literature; thus much good 
seed was sown. Our readers will join in the 
expression of warm sympathy for Bro. John~ 
son, and trust that the broken arm may be 
restored more fully than he now fears. 

, , 

, , " 
Bible, the fourth commandment and the ex- view of tbepopular opinion concerning Sun-
ample of Christ, there is no immorality 'in day, is both unwise and wrong .. 
doing on Sunday what it is right and proper' ----. ---~---'--
to do on any day. Upon the assumption PERSISTENT PURPOSE. 
that it 'is wrong to openOll Sungay you are We hear a great deal of talk about genius, 
asked to join in a petition to have done that talent, luck, chance, cleverness and fine man
which the Bible, the exanlple of Christ, and ners playing a large part in one's success. 
your fai~h as a Seventh-day Baptist denies!! Leaving out luck and chance, we grant that 

7. You cannot do this without weakening all these elements are important factors in 
your own regard for the Sabbath and setting' the battle of life. Yet the possession of any 
a snare for the feet of your own brethren,or all of them, unaccompanied by a definite 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS AND SUNDAY OPENING who are weak in faith. Not a few Seventh- aim, a determined purpose, will not insure 
AT BUFFALO. da.yBaptist young people arepressedalread.y success. Whatever.else,may have been lack-

The RECORDER urges our young people to close to the Hne of surrendering the Sabbath. ing in t.he giants of the race, the men who 
note with care the following facts when con- If you join in this petition you sa.y to them, have been conspicuously successful, we shaH 
sidering the question of joining in the petition Sunday is worthy of so much regard that de- find that they all had one characteristic in 
and protest for the closing of the Pan-Ameri- vout Seventh-day Baptists join in petitiOll- common-doggedness and persistence of pur-
can Exposition on Sunda~ys: ing that it be kept free from' the, demandsot pose. 

1. In refusing to join in this you do not in- business and instructive entertainment, in the It does not matter how clever a youth may 
terfere with the consciences of those who will interest of religion and morality. He who is be, whether he leads his class at college or 
visit the Exposition. All who are conscien- weak in faith as a Seventh.day Baptist will outshines all th~ other boys in his communi
tious in the matter ,will stay away whether then be justified in saying: U It must be right ty, he will never succeed if he lacks this essen
the Exposition is opened- or closed. for me to discard the Sabbath, and to go with tial of determined persistence. Many men 

2. If the~managers are conscientious In the the crowd to honor Sunday since my' breth- who might have made brillian't lIlusicians, 
matter they will close the Exposition without ren join in upholding Sunday." If you are to artists, teachers,lawers, able physicians or 
your petition. have regard for anyone's conscience, "it ought surgeons, in spite of predictions to the con

a. What you are asked to do is to petition to be your own and that of your weaker Sev- trary, have faIl,en short of success because 
the, Managers to close the doors against enth-day Baptist brother. 1Jharity and con- they were deficient in this quality~ 

. those who are not conscientious as to Sun- science both begin at home; take an example: Persistency of purpose is a power~ Itcre-
day, including Seventh-day Baptists, Seventh- A Seventh.day Baptist has but one week to ates confidence in others. Everybody be-
da,y Adventists, and Sabbath-keeping Jews. attend t,be Exposition. Through the peti- lieves in the determined man. When he under. 
'lou can ~ave no conscientious scru'ples tioningof his brethren it is closed on Sunday, takes anythin~ his battle is half won, because 
against visiting the Exposition on Sunday, but it will be open on the Sabbath. The c1os- not orily he himself, but everyone who knows 
hence you ar~asked to petition and protest ing of the doors on Sunday are a direct bribe him, believes that he will accomplish' what .. 
against all act as though it were wrong when and invitation to him to secure his full time ever he sets 'Out to do~ . People know. that it 
you. do not believe it to be wrong. To do by attending 'On the Sabbath, and esper-ially . is useless to oppose a man . who uses his,' 

. that is very close to the line where hypocrisy as there is no Seventh-day Baptist church in· stumbling-blocks as 'stepping-stones ; who is ' .. 
'bE'giils~" . , Buffalo where he might attend service on the not afraid of def~at; who never, hI spite of -

4. It is alreadv annonnced that the >,failure Sabbath. It seems .to,the RECORDER that a calumny or criticism, shrinks from his task: 
.,of, Congress to 01 gran t' fioaDciai aid to the petition from ,a Sevefi'th-day Baptist to close' who nevershirksr~sponsi.b~lity; who always 
',,~fantl,gershas settled theq uestioninfavor of t'he Exposition on Sunday iean invitatio'o to ,keepsihiscomp888:pointedto the north star 
. " ··· .•.. :nday.openi~g,8howingtbfltwha~tlle.Btil-, 1D'U'·~ .. ..,_wavering_Sabbatb.. toviolate.the,of'his . ' . D.O,ma what storms' _. 
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. amaU:·8S· Grabt?~OnemiglIt ~~"" Blest·Be the' Tie Binds ,,' was· writt,en' 
'. . ..... well attempt to ~nub the SUI1. Tbpre we .. e by a Da,ptist preacher, wbo, baving re!4igned To the Editor oftbe SABBATH HJ:OOBDJ:B: . . 

'.. . Wby do the ~~ventb-"8y BltptiHts of to-day fight and 
ufany more· brilliant men' i,~ the. Northern a gi ven pastorate, . and . ba.ving packed. his luugh at anyone utdng t,he terms" inbred' sin,"" latent 
arllly;but DO othpr was so dOJ!'ged. SO perMist- goods to leave the church' in which he had sin," or "indwelling siu," and at "lJanctifieation j"" 
ent in purpo~e 88 Gr·ant. He could see but heen, waR surrounded by his weeping congre- when their forefath(lrH re(:ognized (lach.nnd wro'ehymnlJ 
one thj'n~-the triumphant, end. It did not ,gation', whose tears. afidprayers br.oke his deploring the firHt (lxperit-nee and imploring God fOl~tbe 

" matter hQw;Jong It might hike to reach that de.termhiation to leave them. Out of that '~econd (lxperience?' For inRtancf', tbe great.,Dr. St~n.net 
end. It mu~t be f<),ught out on that lin~," if ~xpeFieuce ,he wr~te that blesssd hymn. finds thut b~ bas" Intent. sin "in bis heart, and under 

n: took all Hummer.~' . hHWl';;.to the L(}l'd'8:Anointed" was writte'o 
,puetic inspiration cries out in verse:' . 

Napoleon was .much more brilliant than hy a Moravian, rep]"e8enting a peopJe most INDWELLING SINLAMENTEU. 

Wellington, hut was not a match for him in devout iu.nli8~ion work; but with strongdoc- . How long. dear Raviout', RhRIl I find 
. '. . " , . . . . , . . . TheMe. toltr:ugglingl'l ill m.v brt>ltst? .' 
. doltged. pertoliHtence.The'·· iron ~uke could triuallines. Mure' peculia]" still' is ,the fact Wh .. n wilt thuu bow my stubborn will," . 
stick toa lo~ingcampaign with 8S ,much dp- tha.t the" devout Trinitarian rfljo.ice8 in the And give iny cOIl(olcienc~ reHt? 

.. te]"ruiuationa8 'to a. winni'ug one: He didl1't J swpet thou~ht8 expres8ed in •. Nearer My God' Brea.k, 8ov'reign grACP. 0, bre.ak tbe charm. 
'. . And Hf't tilt' ('artive fr .... ; . 

ku~w bow to beat a retreat. to Thee," forgettiug t.hat the hymn was writ- Reveal, Almigbt.y God. thine arm, 
t b U 't' "R k fA" Aud LtaHte to rescue me. The persistent man never stops to consider en Y a . nl arlan. oc 0 ges' was 

whether he is succeeding or not. The only written ~.Y an Episcopalian; and ";Lead 
question with hirn is how to. pUHh ahead, to KindJy Light" b'y one who was struggling in 
g:et a little further alon~, a little nearer his such suul experiences as carried him frOllt the 
goal. Whether it lead overmounta.ins, rivers Epi8copalian ,church iuto the RomanCath
,or mOra~(i;(lR, be nH]~t reach it. Every Othflf oJic. Heuce the h'ymn , "Lead kindl'y light 
consideration is sacrificed to this one domi- amid the encircling g]oom," lov~d by Prot-

. nant purpose. estants every'where is a product of Roman 

The Sl1ccef:;S of a dull or average youth and 
the. fClilure of a bri))ia,nt one iH a constant 
sllrpri~e in American history. But if the dif
fflrent caF'es a're closely anaIJzetJ,·· we sha.lI 
find that ·'the {lxpJanation lies in the staying 
power of tbe seeming'ly dull boy, the a,bility 
to st aud firm as·a rO('k undf>r an circuDl
stuJlces, to aHow not hing to divert him from 
his purposfl, while the briIJiant but erratic 
boy, la('king the rudder of a firm purpose, 
neutrttJizeti his power and wastes his energy 
by . disHi pating t hem in several rlirections. 

CHRISTIAN UNION. 

Much is being said at the opening of' t,he 
cent ury concerning 1 he necflssit.Y and privi
Jege of gTPater UDit..y of action among Chris
tians. For Dlanv vears the RECOHDER has 

U • . 

urged t,hat those denorninatioDs of Christians 
whose polit,y and creed are eSR{lntiaJly the 
same have no ground for tbe divisions which 
appear. That there should be so many fam
ilies of Ba ptists is .. entirely indefensible, ex
cppt in the case of the Seventh-ga.y Ba ptistfol, 
who Mtandfor a fuudarneuta.I principle and 
not for a form or ceremony, as some incor
rectl.v cla.im. That there should be so InailY 

CatholiciMm. 

If the church of Christ is' to be bro'ught into 
closer u,nit..y," the·hymu8 from devout lips and 
consecrated heart8 ~ill ,play no unimportant 
part in securing that unity. 

WHO HAS ." T HE PEARL"? 
About -the year 1854, Rev. H. H. Bakel", now 

the editor of our Pupular Science' Column, 
i8~ued a Scripture Commentary entitled ,. The 
·Pf-larl.:' It deal8 with t.he leadinJ!: questioIl8 
of Chri8tian faith; which are t,reated in a very 
practical way. The writer, then a boy, se
cured a copy, and for some time it ·was his 
one commentary, even after he began preach
ing. The book was in sixteen small vol urnes, 
put up in a'neat case. A few were bound in 
a Bingle volume, with. good lea.ther binding. 
The Su b-collJ mittee of the Tra,ct Society which 
has iG charge the securing: of files of all our 
puhlications, is "anxious' to secure a few 
copies of The Pearl, as a part of Seventh-day 
Baptist literature; therefore, this notice, in 
which we request those persons having copies 
of The Pearl, either in the sixteen volume set, 
or in the single volume, who are willing' to 
part with them for the sake ofollr libraries,' 
to communicate with Corliss F. RandoJph. at 
185 North 9th Street. Newark, N. J. 

ODE TO'THE ROBIN'S. JOURNEY NORTH. 

* * * * * 
Again, wby are we denying what our forefatb€!rs 

wrote about •. Hnd bdievt'd. in, and experienced and 
sought, and IHughiu~ and ridiculing these grt'at worthies 
in the face for the tt'J"ms they·u8t>d? Havt> we 'advanred 
upon tbe faith of the early WaidenHians.whose fnith 
andspit'it filled testimonies broll~ht pprsecution f.rom 
.. the powers that be," or are we drifting from the faith? 

THEOPHILUS A. GILL. 

Ou]" corrm~pondent quotes at lenl!;th from 
Dr. Stennet and from Francis Bamp~eld t~ 
toIhow that the'y believed in "~nbred sin" and 
in H sanctification." We have not space for 
more of the~e extracts, since t.hey do not per
tain directly to the, question of our corre
spondent. 

ANSWER. 
SO far as the RECORDElf knows or be1iev~s, 

the. intimation that Seventh~day Baptists 
have done or are doing that which the ques
tion of our corre8pondent implies, is wholly, 
without foundation. Ever.Y generation, in a 
greater or less degre~, restates itsTflligious 
faith; and forms of expres8ion' change with 
such reRtatement.' It is not. therefore, pecu
liar to Seventh-day Btlptists, hut· an eS8en
tia] feature of a.ll history that the terms used 
to expreHS essen tialJy the. same ideaA are olod
Hied by the paHsing of time. It isaJso certain 
thl:lt viewA concerning; the same fundameD.tal 
trut,hs a.;re modified rnore or less by the larger 
knowledge and increasing' experience of each 
succeeding generation. Upon the quest.ion 
under con8iderat.ion, nothing more 'than this 
has taken place in the histor'y of Seventh-day 
Bapti8ts. The RECORDER does not hesitate 
to expreAA the opinion that neither offidaHy 
nor unofficially have the' Seventh-day Bap
ti8ts ev(w laugbed at· or ridiculed either the 

• . , I . 

kinds of Methodists i8 the result 9f p~r8onal 
opiuions, rather than any fundamental differ"" 
enc-e in polity or crfled: this is equaIJy inde· 
fen~ibJe. Among. the Presbyterians, where 
thH divi~ions have reached a poiut of almost 
jufinit~8imal sma.JllJe~s, and where certain 
great truths and questions of polit.y are iden
tical wit hal, the case ReenlS most sad. It is 
certailJI.v to be hoped, ~or the good of the 
cause of truth, and the-advancempnt of right
eousness, that the earlier Y{lars of the new 
centur.v may ~ee gr~ater co·.operation, if not 
org-a,nic unity, a mongo t hflse diffel'ent urunchpR 
of Ch rist ians. Of (~()urse, many of theRe d i vis-

The robin corneA to w ... lc1lme Rpring; . faith of their forefatJhers, or of any of their 

. ions hAve cOOle be(lause of some' di~tuT'biug' 
queMtion of doctrine n'ottou("hin~' practical 
life. In mntterM int~llfl(ltua] and philosoph
iCd), opinions differ widely.,in minor Dlatters, 
wLile hfl8rt pxperlPnceR in mattprR of vital inl
portapce~.re dosely ullied. Th~ h~stilIUt04tra;;. 
tio'n· of t bit4 is fuund· in' conuection with 

H"r j"uf'n~.y ~orth hal'4 made, . 
To fi"d h .. r horn .. , to swpetly sing, 

Aud warbl~ in the shade. 

"Tho gave the gentle, lovel,v hird 
H .. r ChElTt. to finl1 tbt' wuy? . 

Or who. likp, ht'r, ha~ ever heard, 
Almighty Wisdum SHy: 

Go forth, my lovel.v trusting one, 
I I .. ad t 0 rt>~ionH fRir 

.Hl who my coufi .... lJce hAve won, 
And seek my ht'lp in prayt'r. 

No Fltor m Flhall LiniJ~r on the way, 
Or' CI u .. 1 fnwler'H RCHre; 

Nor ~hHIl thpy on th .. jonrney stray, 
r.rh~ children uf my cure. 

SPf'ure from ever.V eArt.hly ill, " 
I If'Ad to If',,ionFl hli"ht 

All who ohfl'." lOY Hol.v Will 
And bHul~ fo~ the I'ight. 

Then like thp. lovely trusting bird, " 
In eOllfhlfl'nc .. AI'ld·l .. v~, ' 

Give me thfl' ~pirit of Tb\" Word, 
And bome in heaven above. " 

DR. E. R; MAXSON, 

818 .Ma.~is()n ~t., SyraCuse, N. Y .. 
.. , . ~Anc .. ,20; 1901 •. 

" ----,---,--,--.:.......,----.,..'-,--~----

brethren, 01" of others now living~ in 'connec- . 
tion with the. therne~sugg'e~ted. To charge 
them with thhol is most evidAnt injuMt!Ce. 
The charges implied by our esteemedcorre
spbndent must be due to sorne unfortunate 
private expreHHion ma,de by some one un
known to the RECOUDER, 01" else they are due 
to his own over-excited feelings upon the sub
ject. Seventh-day. Baptists believe in the si.n
fulness of the human heart, ill the need of for
giveness. and regeneration through . Jesus 
Ch.ri8t. and in Hanctificat,ion through. the 
Holy.Spirit. If they do not make t,he .sume 
techuical definitions which our correspondent 
does, or U8etheformsofexpl'esHion which their 
ancetoJtors'of, three ceutul'ies ago did, th~y still 
have 'not· departed from 'the fundamenta,l 
faith of the gOHpel nor froID 'a beli~fin'an 
those spiritual "experiences which the word of . 

. God t:'ets fortb.· We. trust thattbe knowledge· 
of our correspondent concerning the history ~.' 
of . Seventh~do.y . Bl:Lptittte, , and his. 'cbarges 
QKillllnMt them, will. be such as .... the highest",' 



.; \ . 

'VOICES FROM THE OLDEli TIME:: al we' are apt to be partial to· of Birmiri~bam, and several' other 
'The' following letters have more than a ourlPlvf's perhaptl our I't"quirempnts or acknowledge- were killed outside of the city .. Thirty or 

· . t t u· "t· Th h' tpents may not be thougb't to be jl1st or Rufficient he .... in f.orty persons were more .:>r Ipss inJ·ure,d. The pBsslng HI eres as c, rlOSI I~S. ey s ow we woul.1 recommend-it t'd you to be particularly ~nder 
how the two 'churches, then existing in New of each other and tomakeevery ollowanl ein yourpower storm came from the southwest and was not 
Jersey, sought and lEa,ve aid and counsel that is the pRrty who mRy supposp thems~lves agrieved unlike those wbich Ia.telv devasted . the st-ate 

. touching matters of difference' and, trouble", to aCCl>pt o,f the leat1t sincear acknowledgm .. nt aDd the of Texas. ' At least two' h U I,ld red h011Res were 
which wpr~ incident to . the experiences of party who IDfiY be supposed to have offt>nded if in the .destroyed. Floods' in . Micbiga:o, 'Viscon~in 
tho·se.· years. ,The 8uperscri ptiono.n 'the, first '. It>ast:c()nvinced thel'eof ~beerfully to ask forgiveness:'and and Central N .. ew':y. 7 0rk andc)t b~r .places have 

. become rf"conMiied ·to each othpr.· . ' . 
is dim, but can be ,nlade out thus : been reported durin~ the week. 

:For Dear Brethren where there is strife a.nd contention' 
. Mr. Nathan Ayers Minister in a Church it tends to • he dishonor of God and rf>ligi~n It was reported o~ Match 27 that the Chi-:-' 

In Cumbf>rland Co ,., and if such breachelit are not Flpeedily healed it will causenp.se court bad instr\J'ctedits r~pre8entative, 
Near Shih.h. rents and divisions for if we bite and devour one aD- 'Li, Hung Chang, ~o iuform the minh~ter.s of' the 

The Dreatbren and SiFlters of the Seventh-daJ: Rapti~t .othpr we may take heed le~twe be destroyed one . various natIons tha~ China had refu~ed to 
Chur('h of Cbri~t in PiFlcataway' unto Our Beloyed of another. ,We should he extremely Sorry to bear that 
Hreatbren and SiFlterFl of the Rome Order in tbe Gosple, you should 'fail in your attempt of a recondliation ~ig:n the Man(~hurian conventidn. 'What the 
who hold with Our Hrother Nathan AyerR at Cohan~y as perhal)S it might tend to make the breach wider real stat.us of the case is, as between China 
Send Greeting; Wishing all Grace mercy & pt>ace DUty tbis is the common effect and should a Division take and Russia, 'and between Rm~sia and the 
abound towardN you thro the knowledge of our Lord place ~mon'g you both parties we conceived would have othernat,ions, is not clearly known.' Mean,:, 
and ~aviour J .. sus ChriHt we nt'ceived Your Letter caulole to repent it .. '.Hid it woud tend gl'patl,l to the dis- h'l h f U' S h 

- \\' 1 e. t e position 0 ~.he nlt.ed .. tatfls as dated the. thirty-firi'!t of MHl"{'h '1793, we acknowledge credit of our Denomination we al'e almost the laRt of all 
a n.eglf:'ctin thAt 8,0 lonJle a time haR Elapsed tlinee we tbe ChUl'c,bl-'s aid some of our Hentiments and practiceM hetm clearly defined by the pu blicat:ion of the 

, Received the same and.no auswer but you are not I~- however Just and tl'Ue are unpopular. and we con- note sent by QUI' governmf>nt,' in which all' 
norant Breat,bren that we" bHve Our Own Tr·ubles. ceive too much diNregard b,v otber Vhri~tians therefore 8ecret treaties wit h China are oppo~ed, and 
DeH-r Hreathren wben we wrote you the Lettf>r by we are ,under the bighelolt obligation to ,.~e exemplary in the integrity of Chinese territor'y is strong:ly 
BI'other JQIo~hua AYf>rs Rt>ferred to in your Letter you our lives and thereby manifest to tbe world that we are def~nded. It is not .probable that China will 
will Rt'mewber it was ~t "Request and unde.n~t8,nding· t.he pt'ol,le we profeHN to be and we ar'e to reulf>mber' 
(from him 'and Elder .Jerman at, that time present) that wben tbe Appostle Pt'ter CHme to our Lord Hnd be a.hle to withstand the demands of RU~Hia, 
some of the Causes of .lifl'ence subsi~ting betwt'en the asked bow oft, ~hall my Dl'Otbpr 8in agaill8t· me me and and that t,he ultimat.e result will be the PI'i1C

twt> par·tieH we p"ea.;umed to give our advice in the mat- I forgive him till 8l-'Ven timt'R ,ft>su saith unto him say tical or actual annexation of ,Manchuria to. 
tel' as we thought most Jikt'ly to' Rec(,n14i1e- you' but ac- not unto thee Ul{tiIlseven timf>s but untill seventy RUl'isia. 
knowlt>dge that we could have but a very Imperfect times seven; And lt was the advice of the Appostle Uontr·adictor.v rflports ~ontinue concf'rning 
under~tal1ctil.lg of the caul'es of dlfrence amungl'lt you PHul to the Brethrf>n that if a man be ovel'tHken ill a 

tbe ~ituatioll iu China, alt hough it is ~prtain and perh8p~ it wouJd . have been prudent in US.lIvt to fault ye which are ~piritual tlll'e~tore such an one in the 
hHve attt'mted the thing nor I-Ihould we have thoug,ht of Spirit of IDt-'eknt'Bs COllsideriug' tb,' 8,,1£ It>st thou Hlso be that the a g:rePIIlen t, with Ru~~ia has riot yet 

. it if we had not bt'en.dt·sired nor did we SUPpORt' it. in the. tempted and to bear one ullothers hU.Illeu~ and 80 to been ~ig(Jed. I t is also reJ)orted that EIIg:
least Binding on Eithf>r W1rty but mt·rdy advice aud fuJlfil tbt' Law of Chril'!t and we are to -mallifeHt to the laud has madp. a prote!-lt against. the t:oIiglliug 
thnt litl Ie time for con~itlf>ratilill as you obHeJ've, as to world tbat we at:e the discivles of our Lord by the of t he ('on ventioIl, followiug' t be leH d oJ the 
tbat pal't of it ResJH Cling deh'rllJining matters in the love we have one to another. 

United States in thi~ nlatter. It is well un-Church by a Ununimous Vuice and not by a mbjol'ily Dear Br't>tbren tbe peace and unity of your Church we' . 
we at'know ledge has not in all cases been a prHctice have much at beart and we mostardelltl.v pnfy that derst.ood that J l:J pan not ouly prote~tl"1, but 
amollgst U8 but.wp conct'ive that Unamiuit.,\' is what we GOl1 of biN infinite mercy WOU9 bJe8s nnd succeed your h~ preparing: to make d ... fillite opposition if 
all ought to strive fill' alo! much as pOH8HbJe. Breathe.o- elldeavourfl to establish it on the bt>Ht 'foUlrd8:lion. UbilJa Hgree~ to the dernaJld~ of RU~lSia. The 
ing we wi8h ycmr Prears for UH at the throne of Grace Fiually Hrethr'pn fHrewe)) be perfect be of good COlufort pre~ent relationl'i between Enghuld and Ger
that we nUIY be dirt'cled in all wisdom and G.'ace aud be uf one mind live in peace and the Gud of love and many ma ke it pl'olm hie that Gp.rman.y will 
pr~sf>roved f.oom Ever Error Jj;itber in principle or practice peace sbat1 be with YOUo 
and that we may JUjuy much of the IlJflu~nce of hiH We ~uhscr'ihe ou'I'f~l-'lves Yo~r affectionate Brethren follow· t he lead of Engla nd, and 1 hat thus 
Holy Svirit to direct and guide us in our Christian in the bonds of the GQspel "'0' " four of the'great powers will ~nand oppo~ed 
cours for we have gl'8 t e eaUBe to Itjwent tlJe coldne~s To the Vhur·ch at'Cohensl-'Y. to the c()nce~~ion on tbe part of ClJinaof that 
and liarronnefls of Our Heartl'! in tLi~ time of grt>at de- Nathan RogerFl EJdr. which RtU~sia demands. If Uhiua does sub-
clenion in Religion Hnd true Holineto:Bo' And' so we con- 'J'homalol Fitz Randolph. mit, it will be the tirst step toward national 
clude hoping that these lilies way find you all ill Real Jluooh Martin. . 
Helt,h both in Body and Hole and Spirit and the God of ~J~~~!:t~l~l,~~:m. suicide. Such· submh!sion would pra(?ticall.y 
all grace mel'('y Hnd peace dWt'le in yon Richly by his Jobllathau Fitz Randolph. cede Mancburia, Mongolia and 1'ul'ken~tan 
grace & ::O;pirit aud make you perfect to Every good word ])Hvid HUlIllHm, to H.u~Hia.. The next step would be the seiz-
and work to do hiR will. ~:~~:::iV~II~~tz Randolpb. ure of Fu-Kien by Jl:Jpl:Jn; of Shan-Tung: b'y 

S gned by and in bf>half of Allrlilmm Dunham. Germany; of the YHllg't se Valley and ThitJet 
the Church ill Monthl.v meeting DHvid Dunn. . 

Febr'uary 7th, 1796. Nahum Dunn. by Great Britain, and of, Yun-Nan and the 
Na.tban Rogers Eldr. David Dunham Junior. adjoining territory by France. At this writ-

Jacob Marlin tDeacons. NEWS OF THE WEEK. iug', the ease is more complicated than ever, 
AhrahHID DunhAml d 'bl I d' .. . th E t 
John utllun .1:.'. Randolph. A'" d t c-,t P t b an a POMSI e war C ou IS rIMIng In e as ... "SerIOUS rIot IS reporte a,::S. eel's urg, 
.Joel Dunn. involving: several nations., 
U 'II R d 1 b Russia, on March ~3. Five hundred work-nHrZI HI' an 0 p . On March 28 it was reported' that Gen. 
~:~~~!n~:tz Randolph. men and eight hundred cossacks and police':' Fun~ton had capt,ured Ag:uinaldo, leader of 

men had an encounter. It is reported that a 
'fhis letter is addressed: the revolt in the Philippines. He was .taken 

Reverend plot has been discovered against the life of on, the 23d 'of ~,farch in hh:J hid,ing place in the 
the. Czal~, and that the Imperial Palace has 

Mr. NAthan Ayers Pastor . Province of I~abela, Island of Luzon. The 
been undernlined. The political situation of the Sabatarian Church gunboat Vi('ksburg, commanded by E. B. 

t C h ·was so serious that Em perol' Nicholas hel. d a 

Per favor 
Mr. Caleb Ayers. 

a 0 ansey Barry, having Gen. FUDl'~ton and Aguinaldo 
Cumberland County cabinet meeting on Sunday, the 24th. Gen. on board, reuched Mttnila Murch 2~. 

eral unrest prevails. Gov. Odell, of New York, has taken a noble 
A dl·sastrou'" tire oc~urroOd at Glen Gardner, 

I:J - ~ stand in vetoing a bill which Boss Platt has 
N. J., on Monday, ~[arch 25. The town is ordered through the Legitdature.' All lovers 

Piscata way October 2,4th 1788. 

th!lt 
located in a narrow valley along one side of of good government will be glad to know 
which runs the Central Railroad of New Jer- that the Governor has thus asserted his 

official and manly right to be free from the 
'dictation of a party boss. 

A novel situation has been, brought to 
mind by the opinion of Judge Blair,. of Ho
boken, N. J., who set aside the convictio'n of 
'two' prisoners by Recorder St,anton, or' Ho
bo~en, beC8.Ulile they were condelnned on Sun
day.' Tbiti'dt"Citiion is ba~ed upon the' claiol 

." tbat the old hluA It\w vruhibitti t\nI8gh4tr~.te 
fro .lil huldin court un SIJiJdll t~c~lJt fO,r 
those. who .' t urb cburch or . thoes 

ueglect their, 

. i 
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Missions. ' , ,Christ and' his 'cause, although very . poor in building master and hired: six thousand-
, By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. St!c~etary, Westt'riy, R. I. worl<ily goods. There is one youth, of t~~ squares of ~is plane from Dec. 20 till Jan. 2 .. ' 

. " years of age among them; the rest are'of fi~ed A painter brought our message to tbe public 
IN the RECORDER of March 11 'we puhlis~~d ,lifetime. 'Some':of 'them were first,' gained t for on two tablets and we fixed them on thescaf.' 

a pa,ragraph on the Missio,nary.page in re.' temperance ~nd came afterwards to Christ, fold. Hundreds by hund~eds-it was near the 
gard tochu'rches among uswitnout 'pastors ,acknowledging the perpetuity of God·'s 'com-railway station---read' the short 'sentences 
and nliuisters imong us unemployed~There- 'mands; and therefore sacrifiCing their liveli-' and often received' a tract or Boodschn,pper. 
were some pertinent questions, asked pertain- hood on .thealt,ar of' obedience., But,~theil' But on the'sixthday l~was,invitedto'cair on 
ing thereto that W~,would liketoseeansWer~d. "Heavenly Father fulfilled' his, promises, and' our mayor, who' asked me to take away' the, 
In ~his paragraph we wish,to urge the small in one accord tbey praise his goodness for tablets., I consented immediately, if I had 
churches, by combination when, two or tl1ree giving them and their'. families' what they done sqmething unlawful by my publication. 
churches are adjacent ;oraloiie if, there can want, even in this lorigand unprofitable This the, mayor could not say, so I went 
be no. joint effort, to settle pastors. The wintertime. There are among them thosehrime. But immediately after this visit the-

.' Evangelistic: Committee of t,he Missionary rWho are fishermen, and who have', lost by ,bourge~nlaster' ordered the building-master 
,Board has striven to strengthen the small their Sabbath-keeping their position and live- to take'away the tablets within' an hour; if 
churches by eVl,1ngelistic work among thenI. Hhood. But they take hold of every kind of n,ot, tl)e scaffold would be put down by police
But no church, small or large, can be strong, labor that is honest, and so, by the blessing of ',men wi thin two hours. Of course the archi

--, a,nd make healthy growth, by evangelism God, they became not asharqed. My prayer tect obeyed. But in the nexb session of our 
,alone. What our small churches need in .. or- to God is that he will open the way that those city council this affair caused a lively agita
'der to maintain themselves, hold the fort, Sabbath-keeping fishermen may acquire a tion, and the papers brought this news, to 
not go to decay and death, is a good settled boat, on the same conditions as every other our great JOY, th'rough the countr.Y. The 
pastor. They can never make a vigorous. one acquires it. As a rule the money is laid members' of our city 'council who belong to 
healthy growth by evangelistic Apasms. The out ;10 per cent is yearly redeemed; usual the so-called Christian (anti-revolutionary) 
evangelist comes, and after his work, is done rent is paid, and so poor fishermen are helped party were among our opponents. I got last 
he goes. Then of all times they should have to gain their' livelihood. Think of it, if it week good tidings from A,rgentine. Again 
right along regular steady Sabbath services' please God to answer this prayer and give two disciples of Christ living there found by 
and pastoral labor. These churches should the first fisherboat in Holhind, that resem- nleans of our Dutch monthly" De Boodschap. 
have enough interest in their own spiritual bl~s those of the fishermen on the Lake of per, the Bible doctrine of the Sabbat.h and 
life and growth, in having for themselves re- Galilee, manned by a crew, that, as disciples baptism, arid keep now the Sabbath, looking 
ligious services and privileges; interest enough of Jesus of Nazareth, keep the Sabbath of the out for an opportunity to be baptized. 
in the salvation and Christian culture of the Lord, I arn not without some expectation My daily correspondence is quite lively. 
young ," people. among them; enough life, that the Lord of the Sabbath will change this On my journeys it happens often that people 
energy and :push, to put forth strenuous prayer to thanksg-iving, although m'y first learn something new, new for them, concern-
efforts to havepa~tors. Thesechurches must effort in this direction did not succeed. ing Biblical Christendom, and ask for more 
not be too fastidious in the choice and settle- information. Then I send them lectures and 
ment of pastors. rrhey may wish to have The church at Haarlem is in a good condi- now and then a few or more lines in ,order to 
the strongest and ablest ministers among us, tiOll. We enjoy richly the ordinances of God's keep up their attention. The Gospel-car was 

'but they cannot have them. The large self- house, and live together in peace. During resting during the winter. First-day of this 
supporting churches will command them and this season we have regularly four meetings week Bro. Sehouten took up again this work. 
have them. But shall the small churches do on the Sabbath-day; first, studyof the pro ph- Except some financial help, of the 'church, he 
without pastors because they cannot have ecies (Apocalypse); then prayer-meeting; himself is responsible·for that labor. He gets 
the strongest and best? Because they third, sermon; finally, Sabbath-school; once, from me a number of copies of De Boods(!bap
cannot have tho Ininister the.v want, will the,Y a ~onth the Lord's Supper. 'AHhough our per. During the winter time the usual 2.000 
say we will have none at all? If a farmer circle is a small one, time and study required copies were sent out by me; ~xcept some 225 
needs a horse and wants a $200 one, but is of me, as leader, to supply the intellectual copies, regularly used by Bro. Bakker at Rot
not 'able' to' have him, will he go without a, and spiritual wants of the little flock, is, me- terdam and a friend at Amsterdam., I should 
horse when he can afford and get a $100 one thinks, in no sense less than when my services say 1 stantl in great need of a helper. But I 
that will do him g'ood service? Nay, verily. concerned larger congregations. I dare not try to use all my time and my strength in my 
Why do not our small pastorless churches handlesorne biblical subjects without having it Master's service, and he certainly will givf} me 
act on the saIne principle? There ar~ enough before me wholly transparent, and this gives what is good in his eyes. 
unernployed ministers among UR, good men, particQI3,l' c~res with a view' on the Apoca- I' wrote much more than I expected. Ex
t.o supply our pastorless churches. Why then lypse. Two times a year (at least) I call on cuse me if I took too much time. God bless 
are there so many pastorless churches, and each ot the non-resident mem bers, who are every testimony by word and, action for his 
so many unemployed ministers'l scattered through our country. This season truth and name I 

I preached several times for First-,day ,Bap-
'FRO~ G. VETHUYSEN, SR. tists at Groningen, Workum and Makkum. 

Dear Brother: At different places I.presided over public tem-
., Good news from a far coulltry, " no doubt .. perance meetings, principally in Friesland. 

is al" ay~ welcome. So, with great pleasure Every other Wednesday I gave lectures on 
and with t.hanks to God, I feel bound t.o"tell Prophecy in Amsterdam in the Norwegian 
you that. Sabbath last four persons were Seaman's church, which meeting-house we 
added to our church. They live at Breskens, hired to that end. I came, not long ago, in 
Zealand. I sta.rted off Sixth.day last week, some conflict with our bourge-master 
early in the morning, to arrive there before (mayor), because the S~ciety for Sunday con
the Sabbath.:da,y broke on. After the candi- secration made this winter-time unusual 
dates gave reason of' their hope in Christ efforts in this town to promote its aim, and 
and their desire for baptism, they were ,im- in the first place because it sent' out. not less 
mersed in the sea at'--ten o'clock at night, be- than eight men, every Sunday, with large 
cause of the tide. The following day they and different tables, or plates" showing the 
w.:'re received into the church with the laying public~ what Sunday-keepers usually preach 

" :on of hands and we sat, down with them in behaU of their doctrine and practice. I felt 
~round the table of the Lord. ' Dear brother, moved and bound to send, out a man, show
that Sa,bbath being' passed, we could nat ing the Fourth Commandment, printed in big 
bQt' testjfy, ," Our cup did overflow of bless- letters ou a plate. But one of, the brethren 
iogs, heav~nly blessinA's! " made the, observation that a better way 

,So the number of our, church members, at 'would be to place it on a certain pen or screen 
Breskens is now' fourteen.' 1 may s~y, t~'ey' ~rected around a plot on . which a house was 
'are Clever peop)e"out8p~ken ·Chri8tiao8,Sev-to be built, that spot ly'ingonon8of them08t 
'entll~dwho ,are an: bonor . to. ,1iveJypointsof 'our town~ ," "So we went the 

HAARLEM, March 7, 1901. , 

THE OLD SELF AND THE NEW SELF. 
Everybody finds it ha,rd to tell what he 

Ineans by himself. He thinks he knows until 
he tries to tell somebody. Then the best he 
can do is to use some words like soul and 
body, I and me, flesh and spirit. But ask 
again what he means by " I," anit he will stop, 
puzzled. )f any person ever should lose his 
identity it is doubtful if he could ever find it, 
for he would not know what to look for! I 
can easily tell the color of my eyes, the' color 
of' my hair,. the' shape of my face, and my 
height, but how can 1 describe my real self
my" I" ? Anum ber of strange, abnormal 

( 

persons have been 'found who were two selves 
in one, two distinct natures~ two wills, two 
narnes'. We call this 'strang.:' disease" double 
'personality." But while it is I,t sad disease in ' 
its extreme form, yet most. of us have some' 
8igns of: it in. milder form. The happy self bi 
very different from the sad self, the vict~rioq8 
self from the defeated self, the self in tbe tri. ' 
,timph of resi8ted temptation' from the self ,in' 

, ." . ,. " '. . , " - - . \ .' 



tbe pangs o.f remo.rse. so.metimessaY'in 
, all so.ber.ness, "I bardly kno.w myself." Paul 

bas'much to say of this divided personality. 
It was the very thing which m'arke,roff i'his 
old life-theHfe he had come out of from his 

Woman's Work. 
, MB8. HENRY M. MAX80N, Editor, Plai,nfield, N. J. ' 

U WHATEVER IS, IS BEST." 
I know as mv life "rows older, ' 

, 'new self~' There are two selves, two ., I's," ' 
',fighting within him for the mastery. Each 

. ,.. I. .... 

And minp. eyes hovp. cleartar 8,ight, ,,' ,., 
That unrler e"fch rank wrong somewhere. 

. There lie~ the root of righ t ; . 
. , .,That each anrrow haR its purpoqe, has an empire and htw of its. OWIi., Tpat 

which" 1-" would not,_ "I" do. The fh~st "I." 
is different from the second" I." Self number 
one sees the right, loves, the good, choses 
to live under the divine la.w.~elf nUmbel" 
two wants ,an':jmmpdiate ~I'atification, is a 
rash 811d stubborn self, and wants to live uo
der the law of appetitealJd ,the pleasures of 
the flesh. How are, these t'Yo. diver~ent half
selves to' be brou~ht into. 'ooe ,empire and un
der the sway of one law? Thiti is Paul's pro.b
lem. His answer to it is in the creatio.n o.f a 
'new self. He dDes not.go to. work to cut o.ff 

, ,the bad self, and to nourish and cultiv:ate the 
gODd self. Bup he has' found a way to be
come a new self altDgether, so. that ~e c~n 

By the Rorrowing oft ungupssed; 
, But. as Bure as the sun bril!gs morning, 

Whatever is, is best. . 

[know that each Ripfnl action, 
, As sure a~ the night bringH Rhode, 
JB~()mp.where, sometime punished, 
, rrhongh the hour hp. Ic.mg rlelaved. 
I know that the Roul iR airled ' 

Sometimes by the heart's um·pst., 
And t.o grow' mpanH often to suffer"':" 

But whatever is, is best. 

I know there are no errors 
In the ~reat eternal plan, 

And all things work tog .. ther 
.For the HUH} good of man. 

Anrl I know when my Boul speeds onward 
Iu it! grHnd pternal quest, 

I shall Hay as 1 look back earth ward, 
Whatever is, is belSt. 

-AuthQr Unknown. 

,. TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
say, it is no. longer •. I "that live I Thp. Ladies' Benevolent SDciet.Y Df MiltDn 

If the pDo.r lit,tla aCDrn, which gave up its, JunctiDn feel a deep sense Df IDss in the death 
independent life that a mighty Dak might rise Df Dur sister, Mrs. J ames Pierce; , She was a 
abDve 'the SPDt Df its grave, cDuldspeak, it IDyal and devDteq nle~ber, always interested 
wDuld say, "It is nDt I. I was o.nlya pDint in every department Df Dur wDrk", and with 
fDr the forces Df life to. wDrk thro.ugh,· and 1 liberal hand, giving cheerfully Df her means 
gave up my life to. this great pDwer Df life to aid in every go.od wDrIs. 
which piled fibre Dn fibre, and wro.ught this When circumstances premitted she was 
new creatiDn-this Dak." So fDr Paul is the pre~ent at Dur meetings to help and encour
mystery Df the new creatiDn. The old self is age, but when nDt able to. be present she 
the pDint thrDughwhich the spirit of life in wDuld Dften ask for some wDrk that she cDuld 
Christ Jesus wDrks to. make a new persDnality, do. at her hDme. Her quiet, unassuming 
which is no. lDnger under the law of sin and manner, he'r un8e]fi~h and faithful Christian 
death, and, the old self g<?es -as t he new cD,Dles. life has been and ever will bean inspiration 
The secret fDr him Df the pDwer Df Christ unto to. us aH. 
such a sal vation as t his is in his appeal of love. 
Paul has no. .other eXlJlanatiDn to. offer for 
the· death Dfihe o.ld self. and the life·Df- the 
new. U He IDved me and gave himself fDrme." 
" We are mDre than cDnquerD~s tl1rough hinl 
tha,t loved us." . 

Many Df us have'seenduring the last few 
weeks a new star blaze DUt until it outshone 
every Dther star in the sky. It was, however, 
no.t a '" new star"; it was Dnly an DId star 
with tDo. little pDwer o.f light to reach us, 
which had suddenly plunged into. a swarm Df 
star dust which 'fed it with the ori~inal stuff 
o.f creatiDn into. a new pDwer Df light. Our Ii ves 
are pDor aud thin aud shrunken; they are 
to.rn with the strife of a divided self, uutil 
they are brought into new creatiDn by the 
o.riginal power of life. ' 
" If thou c(iuldst see the man God meant, 

rruou nevel·more couldst be the man thou art, con
t~nt." . 

-The A merican Friend. 

THE EAGLE AT NIAGARA. 

Her memDry is blessed. To ber husband 
and family in their SDrrow and IDneliness, 
and to. her sister who. sO. tenderly ~inistered 
to. her in her illness, and who. is the last Df 
her family, we extend Dur lDving sympathy, 
cDmmending them to Dur Pather, who is the 
source of all cDmfDrt and who can SDDth the 
aching heart as none other can. 

We recDmmend that a CDPY Df this tribute 
be presented to' the faDlily, be published in 
the W Dm~n's Page Df the RECDHDER, and be 
reco.rded in the minutes Df DUr ~Dciet.v. 

~IRs. G. J. CRANDALL, } 
MHs. W. B. WEST, Com. 
Mus. HANNAH BUHDICK, 

MILTON JUNf)'l'ION, Wis., March 15, 1901. 

LlNC,OLN HELPED HER. 
The death at the Rho.de Island State Insti-

tutiDn fDr the Insane Df Nancy Sco.tt', aged 
seventy years, which Dccurred during the last 
week o.f May, bri~g8 to' memDry a stDry o.f 
Abraham LincDln which has never been pub
lished. 

A, gentleman standing by Niagara saw an 
eagle SWODP dDwn upDn a frozen l~mb in-
cased io a floating piece Df ice. The ea,gle Way back in slavery days Nancy SCDtt and 

M.,",,'.,. ,,".sto.od upon it as it was ., drifting" Dn tlo~ard her husband were slaves Qn a Virginia plan
the rapid8. Every no.w and again the eOl!,'le tatiDn owned by o.ne Df the prDminent and 
wo.uld prDudly lift his head' into. the air to. wealthy F. F. V.'s of the commo.n'fealth. 
Io.o.k arDund him, as much as to. say: ,. I am 
'driftin~' o.n toward danger, but ~ knD,w Nancy was the trusted hQus,ekeeper o.f the 
wbat I am doing; I will flyaway and make family. While' young' she was married to. a 
go.odmy escape befo.re it is to.o late." 'young slave o.n the sam~ plantatio.n. . Her 

"'·hen .he neared t~e falls he sto.o.ped an.d marriage Dccurred abQut the beginning o.f the 
s~read hiS powerful wings ~nd leaped' fo.r .hls 'Civil War and after the first few months of 
fllJ;!:ht; but, alas I· alas I while he was feastIng ...,' .... . .. ~ 
on that dead carcass his feet had frozen to. fightlnl!,' her h~sband dlsclQ.sed to her hiS In-
it~"fleece. ,H~ leaped and. shrieked and, beat tentiDn of running away and wDrking his 
uPQn the, ice 'with his winll;'s until the '"i¢e- way NQrth, seeking a means of livelihood; he 
.frozeq lamb and ea~)e went·o.ver.the,falls and bade her remainwliere she was until he co.uld 

, do.~l!i!lto the ch~m~ and da.rknet1s. below. , co.mmunicate with her and said t'hatwhen he, 
.. ThIS IS a Jrrapblc- ploture of tbe ,tIppler, the . ' '. . . 

. ' sensualist. tbe eDlbPzzler~ pf any and, ev~ry beca~e establu~hed where he wo,s s~r~ of sup-' 
Dian who has b£lgUU to do evil,.infeoding to P9r tlnghertie wo~ld ,send for her to. .go to. 

.before'hegoes ~oo far~~&.lecteli.· "~; .......... , ,h,im;· :', 

~onths went, on until:one day a dusky lit
tle one came' to Nancy's arms. When the . ~ . -
baby was "a· year o.ld, Nlincy de,?i~ed to try 
and escape and travel North. hQping to. bear 
some news of her baby's father. 8he left her 
cabin Qne.,night at nearly.dawn, carrying lIer' 
little o.ne in her . arms,;: and passed', slo.wly' 
acrQsstlle c.o.untry which was-the~ fightinll' 
arena Qf ,mDre battles than any o.ther terri
tory in th~ SDuth .. ,She was trying to. make 
her way.';t.o. the Potomac,River, and there, at 
SDme ,o.bscure landing, take a bDat for Wash
ingtDn. Such 'a place she reached o.ile hot 
day. WheJl the'boat arrived she went abDard, 
keeping as much o.ut of theway o'f the passen
gersas she cDuld. There was a grDup of men 
se~ted Dn the q Ullrterdeck. AmDng them one 
whDse lean. gaunt figure and dark, seamy 
facesDmewhat attra.cted her nDtice. 

When the bDat neared WashingtDn she left 
her pla.ce b€IDW ftmDng the freight and timid- ' 
Iywent up to. the gap~woy .. The steamer 
had arrived at :per dDCk, and the paHseugers' 
"were leav~ng, but fhegrDupin which the dark, 
I'ugg'ed ll1an was seated had no.t yet dis-
pehsed. . 

Nancy SCDtt went fDrward tDward thE gang
plank, but before she had reached it the pur
ser stepped forward, and said harMhly: 

"Here, you wDman, where are YDU going? 
Where's 'yDUI' ticket? " 

Paralyzed with fear, she hesitated. 
,. You're a runaway nigger, and YDU can't 

go 8shore; YDU go belDw, and we'll see abDut 
YDU later." , 

But -the dark, seamy-faced man, with 1 he 
tired eyes, came up then and said quietly, 

'" What is the Inatter?" . 
The tears streamed dDwn Nancy SCDtt'S 

faee as she said she Dnly wanted to' go. ashore; 
tllat t:-ihe was searching for her hUlSband, her 
little Dne's father. 

"Tell m,e YDur stDry," -said the dark man. 
Insimple words she tDld him Df her separa

tiDn frDm her husband, the birth Df her child, 
her weeks Df weary waiting; and the eyes Df 
the dark man gr'ew sDft wit h pity. 

Turning to. the purser, he said: "Let this. 
WDman go ashDre." Then taking her by the 
arm he walked bv her side until the street .. . . 

was reached. Giving her somemDney, he told 
her to find SDme decent colDred tamily and 
make inquiries fDr her missing husba.nd. 

"Tell me YDur name, sir?" begged Nancy 
SCDtt. " . 

., My name, my g·DDd WDman, is plain Abra
ham Linco]n,"_ ~aid the-'man, and'turriing 
awa.y he lifted his"hat "justlikel was a grand 
lady," and .left herM 

Nancy SCDtt, with the help of the past Dr o.f 
a church fDr colored people, fo.und her hus
ban~; he had vainly tried to. cDmmunicate 
with her many times; he had not dared to 
go. in search of her. He was em plo.yed in a 
ho.tel, and· able to care for his little family 
co.mfo.rtably. , ,/ 
. Later he died. and Nancy fo.und emplDY

ment. with the family Df a Treasury clerk, 
with who.se family she carrie NDrth-The 
Christian Work. 

,. If MEN WERE WOMEN. 

, , 
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, wOlJld tno'"" history and ~eo~r8pby and lit. Be,rH~, add~ 0; rPjt'Cted 2; the fourth day of the weP.k before the first 
erature, with enou~h arithmetic to attend total31i. CODl4tituted 1850. Sabbath in October,' 1852, ,f:,'t 10 o'clock 

, 'Totul, cburchelt 6; add~ 122; rejected' 4; dismissed, 'A. M. ' to my own accounts and ,bu~ine88 affairs, 
10; dt'ceased 6; total 431. ,. ( , 

, .should occasion require. If I were a WOIDan, 
LIST OF DELEGATES", 

I should con~jder myself very incompetent to 1I'lt S C ' D B b k V H II 
k 
.' .. til on.-~. oon, . a coe, . u, 

ta "e up the hnes of housphold mano~~ment, field, A. W. Coon;' J. Bond. ' , 

Resolved, that we adjourn to one o'clock 

Wm. H. Red- P. M. 
Prayer by A. C. Spicer: 

without,!' a~ood wor,king kno~ledg-e of cook. 'AlI~ion.-J. H. Poiter, Wm. aentley, D .. T. Green. 
'jn~ and ,'cle~ning and sewiog." If, I were a ' Wlllwol·th.-A. Maxso~, II.M. Coon, Wm. Clark" 
"wonian~ I ,'Yould Jearn to do every bit of '~o)'k Lucian Covt>y. , " 

h '· I] , l' '. h' Fnrrnillgton.-S. Davidson, D. Saundt'1'8. 
t at JS genera y ~onceded, to Ie wIt In Chrh,till1111.~Z Campbell" A. P. ~tillman~ T. E. Max-
woman's domain." , .. oon, v. 4. Burdick, Z. Gilbert, W.H.H. Coon, 'E. M. 
"If I\yere, a woman,~' says 'anoth{)r' man, Crandall,R. 'r. Green, B. S. Miller, H. F. Gear; , 

. both writers g:iving their views to the Detriot . Berlin.-D. E. ~ewis, F:B. Brown, J. M. Todd. " 
]!'l'ee PI'PSS, "l~~guld inform myself upon the The comoiitteeappointed last year to revise 

Itopics of th~ times and current ev~nts. I the rules of order reported a revised code, 
would know something; a~out, the latest which was adopted. 
books, the latest plays, a' little about music The following committees were then ap-
and a little about art, even if I could not pointed, viz.: 
know much about an V of these things. Then On State of Relipion.-S. Coon, -z: CampbeU, V. Hull. 
when my' husband or my children or my On FilJance -Z. Gilbert, W. H. H. Coon. 
friends were ready for a half-hour's chat I On Petitions.-:-D. ~aundeJ's, A. P. Stillman, ~". C. 

ld b d ' b . hI Heritage. cou , e counte on to e compa.nIona e. . 
On Resolutions,-S. Coon, V. Hull, D. E. ·Lewis. 

I would never discuss the servant question, . On Preaching.-Benjamin Miller, A. Maxson, Perry 
, and I would never tell about the little hitches Swt'et. 
in t he domestic machiner.Y." 
. This man's ideal woman' stands out very 
clearly.' She is the companionable woman. 

CLIPPINGS fROM .. GOOD CHEER." 
Count thut. day really wo,'se tban lost, 

You lTIi~bt. have made divine, 
Thl'Ough which ;you s('atte"ed much of froRt 

And uever a speck of ~hine. 
Education costs less than ignorance. 
Cheerfulness is sun8hine on the inside., 

, THE \V A Y '1'0 HAPPINl<~S8. 

Oh brothers I are .vou aRking' how 
The hilll'l of hH ppiuel'ls to find'f ' 

Then know they lie heyond this vow
" UocJ helpillg me, t will he kiud '?'~ 

, 

In ·Jigh tening the burdpos of others we are 
likely to make our own less heavy. 

W hh,k'y i8 trouble in a liquid form. 
A cheerful face iR !:til illustrated f3ermon. 

, H 11IldR fill.,d with who]eRome toil have not 
, 'fhe time to rusbt)O evil deeds; 

S. Davidson was appointed to wrHe the 
Corresponding Letter. Corresponding Secre
tary bad no report. 
, Resolved, that Morris Crandall be our Re

cording' Secretary the (lIlsuing Jear, and S. 
Coon CorJ'e~pollding Secretary. Treasurer's 
rpport called for. No report. 

, , 

Tract Agent reported that he had on hand 
of tract nlolley one dollar and fifty cents. 

Prayer-nJeeting a ppoin ted, to be held to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

AHsociation adjourned to to-morrow morn
ing 10 o'clock. Pra'Jer by A. ~htX80n. , 

, , FIFTH-DAY, OCT. 2. 
~fet pursuant to adjournment: 

A. W. Coon. 
Prayer by 

Minutes read of yesterday, and approved. 
The Committee on the 8tate of R ... ligion 

reported the following', which was received 

,_ AFTERNOON SESSION. -

, Met . pur~uaIlt' to, adjour.nlnent,,-..Q.nd ',after 
, prayer b.y V. Hull, tlie Committ~e on Finance 
reported as follows. which was adopted: 

Your Committt'e' on Finance would reppectfully report, . 
that 'We have apportioned the su~ of eight dolJars to 
t.he Bevel'al churches as follows: . 
MiltC)D churcb ........ ·~.~ ....•........... ~ ..•..........•............. ~ ... 'a 37 
A IbioD ..•••••.•••••••••• ~ •••••• "........................................... 1 61 
Ch I istiana ...•......•.......•.•.•..........•..•.......................... 97 
Farll)ingtoD .••••.• ~ •. ,.................................................. 75 
Bel'lin .........••..•.•.•.•..••••••.•.•..• ~................................... 71 
W ttl wortl1................................................................ 59 

$8 00 
Z. GILBERT, Chairman. 

A. motion was made by V. Hull that a 
committee be appointed to at tend all con
ventions in the state, denominated "Sunday, 
Sabbath or Lord's Day Conventions," which 
was carried. 

The ministers of the Association were ap
pointed said committee. 

The Conlmittee on Preaching reported as 
follows: 

Fifth-day morning, preaching by A. W. Coon. 
Hixth-d/iy, 10 o'clock A. M., by'Stillman Coun, followed 

by V. Hull. 
Sixth-day evening, by Zuriel Campbell. 
Sabbath-day ,'10 o'clock A. M., Samuel Davidson, fol

lowed by Varnum H~ll. 
Sabbath evening, byJ. M. Todd. 
The above rpport was received and adopted. 
Moved by S. Coon that acommitteeoft.hree 

be a.ppointed to watch the movements of Ipg
isJation in this state in rpg'R.rd to the Sab
bath, and to d.'aft, circulate and present to
the Legislature remonstrances against the 
passage of any law couflicting with our privi
lpg-es. 

It iH the idle g-HI'd~l1-"lClt 
Whereiu ~pl"ing8 up a crop of wt'eds. 

V~ Hull, Z. Campbell, J. 1\1:. Todd were ap
pointeq said commit,tee. 

The C~mmittee on Resolutions made their 
.. The Committee on the State of Religion, reports that report, '\\'hich was received. 
aud adopted: ' 

fROM 1851. . many tokens of grace and mercy lUlVe been manifested, 'I'he first and second resolutions were 
[The Sub-Committee on FlleH of our Puhlications have' not only in the revival o(sorne of our churches, but also adopted, after able and interesting rernarks 

fouud that the Miuutes of the North-Western Associa- in the cunversion of sinnertl. Our numbel's have heen hy 8undry bret hren, when the rema.inder were tion were never printed, hecau8e Home portion of the incr·eased the last year one hundred aud twenty-two; 
h • f ' '11 laid on the table, and the Associa,tion ad-copy "as lo"'t~ They are Pi inted here, hoping that whic 18 a mattt'r 0 encouragement. Stl we regret 

the materilll thus pl'el"erved maybe made availuble in that all have not bet'n revived, and that ther'e is tou Iit- 'journed until to-Inorrow at 10 o'clock A. M. 
the work of the Committee.] tie ardt>nt piety and self-consecrution to the service of SIXTH.DAY, OCT. 3. 

, G-od among, us. "rile t-!ubject of the ~abbath is attract-Minutes of the ,Fiflh Anniversary of the Seventh-day Association convened pursuant to adjourn-ing the attention of some of these, who are looking fm' 
Baptist North-Western Association, truth: sevel"Ul have renonncedtbe traditions of men mpnt, and nfter pra'yer by W m. H. Redfield, 

Convened Ht Chri~tiana" Fourth-day of thissinceourla~tAnnivertlury,undembrac(Jd the~ubbath of the minutes of yesterday were read and ap-
week, Oct. 1Ht" 1851, at. 10 o'clo(·k A. 1\1:. t~e llihl~~ III conclusion, we remurk thut we have much proved. 

The illtroductory di~cour~e was preached to induce Uti all to renew our diJi~euce aud take courage, Resolved, that Stillman Coon, Wm. H. Red-
by Eld. ~8IlJn(->1 David~on, of Farmington, Ill., huving the aHsurance thut if we venture all on the field, Varnum Hull, Alfred Maxson and Joseph 

promil'le of God. the caURe in which we are engaged will 
fro III Ezra 43: 12; after which the AStoIocia- filially triumph in spite of all thut mny oppose. A. Potter be a Mi8~ionary Board in this, As-
tion was organized ,by'choice of S. Davidtolon, 1::). COON, ClJairman.·' sociation for the ensuing year. 
,Moder'at'or; A. \V. Coon',' William Clark, Resolved, that the minutes of thi~ meetilJ~ S. Coon, V. Hull and Wm. H. Redfield were 
ClerkH. The Al5sociation a.djourl.led to 1 be pl'juted, aud that eight dollars be raised· appointed to revise the Constitution of the 
o'clock P.M. for that PUI'pose aud referred to the Commit- Association, and report at the opening of the 

Prayer by V. Hull. tee on Finance for apportionment, accordilJg aft,ernoon session, 
AFTERNOON. to the re~ident members of the churches re. Voted, that any dele~ate to this body, with 

l\-'let pursuant to adjournment. ported. our ministers, containin~ his name, who may 
Prayer by j. M. Todd. , Resolved, that A. W. Coon and Stillman be present at any Anniversary, General Meet·, 
Letters froln the churches' were then read'~ . (Joon superintend t~e printing ~rid distribu- inar or AssoCiation of our Denomination, is 

frorIl which were derived the followinJ;?: sto- tion ot the minutes. considered our delpgate. 
Th C 'tt P t't· p' e ' ted th Voted, that Eld. S. Coon be our deleo-ate to tistics: ' . e om mI ee on e I -lons r sen e ,., 

Milton, added 78; rf'jected 0; .deceaoed8 ~ dism'i8sed 5; following report: the Anniversaries of our Denomination, to be 
total 180. Constituted 1840. That the next Annual with the held at Plainfield,N. J., on the- first day 'fol. 

AlbioD, addt"d OJ rtjeded 1; dipmisf'led 4- j total 86. 10winJ(' the second Sabba.th in September, 
:Wal worth, , added 10; n jected 0; di~mi8sed 0;' total 1852, and t~at $50.00 be raised to pay' hi8 

34. expenses, a.nd 8 pportioned among the 
churcheS, according to thenumher of mew- ' 

, we -ad.' hers reported .. Adjourned 'Iorone ,ho~r~ 
',>Pr,ayerby Dea.J. ~,. Po ' 



, ,AF'rERNOON, SESSION. ' , came t~at year on ThtJr~dH.y).\We are not 1,1873, he was married to Mary ~.,. Summer-
:Met ~Il:reeable to' RdjournDlent.~ . Prayer, by left to speculate about the fact, for John tells bell. To th~m were born six children, the 

Ela.' D.Babcock., ,us in so malJY words (John 19: 14) that the old'pst' of whom' died in infancy and was 
The Committee to revise the Constitution day on which Jesus was trieaand crucified buried at Bflrlin. The second son~ Frauk, 

, reported a revised code, which was' adopted was the" preparation of the Passover," and graduatpd at Alfred last yeti.r, and is now. 
'and o~dered to be pl'inted ~ith the minutes. not the day befora theweekly.Sa.bbath .. The Principal, of ' the' school at Little Genesee. 

': 'Lev-iR. Bond was appoil.ted Treasurer' for UQspelofJohuwas written la.terthantlieother Frp.d and Ferris' have been atten,dinll,Alfred 
. the ensuing year, Q;nd a coll~ctionwas t~ken ,Gosppls,.,and for a long tim'a" s.cholarsl1aveUniversity thi.~.'"ear, ond\Viltie8lJd Fanni'e, 
up to tbe amount of $10' 33. " noticed that inva.t;~ous. places'there is an evi- have .heenat horne. All were ath()me during" 

The third" fourth, fifth, sixth and seventq dent intention t~ correct.the false impres- the cJosirl~ hours of t heir father's life. 
" resolutions were severally spoken to by EJun'~. sions tbatone ni'ight'g~t, from reading the :Mr. WlJitford W8S baptized in hi~' Joutb 
dry brethren, and.adopted. ' 'other Gospels. f:iileoftbese false impressions alJd united .with· the Seventh-day Baptist 

The balance of the minutes of t'he North- 'is, that Jesus atethe 'fitssover with his dis- ch~rch at Berlin. The church, recognizing, 
Western A~~ociatton were mitdaid o~ los£; and ci pIes' 8.t' the rep.-ular time ;-to-corj'ect t.his his sterling m8nhood aud hit-! eOl'upstness and 
we have no't yet been able to recover theln. false irIlpression, John teaches cle8.rly that he zeal in all' Christian work, asked him to serve 
We think, howeverltJjel'e-i~,but.little missing' ate it on the evening- before, and thaf'nebim-' as de8con, which he conseuted to do several 
of this seMsion. ,_._,;- ..... - self died, on the cross at the very moment 'years prior to his ordination to that office, 

i\n account of t he meeting: of 1 he North- when the Passover laIn bs were being' Blain, Oct. 14, 1877. 
Western Association for 1851 can be found "bet,,;een the two evenings" (Exod., 12: 6- \Vhen he removed from Berlin to Richburg' 
in the SABUATH RECOHDER of Oct. 30, 11351, Hebrew and R. y. 1l1argilJ), of the 14th of he joined our church at that pl8ce, and when, 
written b'y Eld. Samu~l Da.vidson. Nisan. God's real Pascha.} Lfllnb, Jesus, of. in 1882, he removed to -Ni'le he united with 

L. "1". ROGI~HS. Eng,.o.~,~iDP ClArk, whom all the other Pa~chal .lambs were only us, faithfull.v serving in the church as deacon 
Seventh-day Huptist North-Western Association. types, therefore; was slain at the very time and in other c8paeities for nearly 20 .rears. 

, , WHEN WAS CHRIST CRUCIFIED? 
To the Editor of the SABBATH I{ECORDEU: 

appointed by God. This shows that Je~lls Hf) wat'l 8'ppointed Post-master at Nile dur
died on Wednesday, just as the next day was ing the administration of Pretsidenf Arthur, 
about to bpgin, at sunset. He was then and retained the offke till death. For sev. ' 

I take the libert.Y of writing a few lines for buried, being placed in t.he, sepulchre between' 
your valuable paper, the RECORDER. I do not 3 o'clock and sunset, on Wednesda'y after
mean to raise an issue with Dr. Daland, but noon. ~Ir. R. A. Torrey adds a part of the 

, I am an Irit:Jhman hy birth, and an American afternoon of \Vednesday. to the nig:bt, and 
by adoption a.nd practice, The Id~h and tlhe calls it one day of tweut''y-four hoUl's. He, 
English, if I 8m rightly iufornH:,d, 8re always makes the day a little lengthy, 8nd Dr. Da
contending; but that is, not the spir'it in land makes it a little sho"rt, since two nights 
which 'I pen these lines, but rather in the and oue da.'y do not tnake ,. three days ,8nd 
spirit of Uhrist and in behalf of the denomi- three nights." Jeslls ()l1rist was a 1.11a,D of 
nation to whieh I 6elong. I com menced to trllth. 

read at the wrong side of the HECOHDER t hh~ The incidental proofs t ha t it was on Wed n,es
week, and soon ran across the artide by Dr. day and not on Pl'iday that Jesus died 
Dala.nd. I had written what I now send be- are so numerous, that it would take a vol-
fore I saw the editorial in the same paper. urne to expound them properly. The tradi-

I feel my w~akneAs, but God can bring SOllIe tional theory that JetHiS died 011 Friday, and 
good through weak men, for the Word says, that this was Passove>r-day, makes it neces
'.4 It is not by might, nor b.v power, but "'by t-!ar'y to conclude that Jetjus took a long jour
my spirit." Jot'eph W8A but a Alave 8nd a ney frolll Jericho to BethanYQn the Sabbath, 
prisoner in Egypt, but God made him useful for John dit:;tiuctlv tells us that Jesus came to 
to the king and the countr.v. The litt Ie maid Het h~ny six dHJsLbefore the Pastjover (John 
in the home of Naaman proved a blessing. 12: 1). If the traditional view itj correct, the 
The ravens fed t.he prophet; so it is not the Pat-!suver came on Friday, and six da'y~ be
lllessenger, but the mes8age, that we are to fore W8S the 8abbath. Of course it was im
pay attention to. If Dr. Dala.nd 'will read posl'lit.le for Jesus to take snch a journey on 
the book called "Three Prophetic Dr.tys," the Sabbath. III reality, his triumphal entry 
written by William Frederick, of Clyde, Ohio, into JeruHalem was Oll the Sabllat.h. This 
he will be all straight. Then he will abandon was altogether potjsihle, fur the Bible elt-!e-

-

eral years he' has been Justice of the Pe8ce, 
8nd at the timfl of hilS deat h was 8n honored 
mem ber of the Frif'nd~hi P Town Board. In 
e8rl'y life Bro. \V hitford tu ugh t a select 
~chool at Berlin, aud frequently, as teacher 
or superinteudf'nt, served the SalJlJath
scliools wit h \\'hicb he was connected. He 
was a schola.rJy man a nd a bp.Jiever in higher 
ed ucation ' for' all classes. He was Ligh
minded and ullselfi~h in disposition, and pre
fen"ed to sufft:'r illj uHtice -rather than appear 
to ot hers to ue haJ'8h or severe.' 

During t be ltlt-!t mout hH of hiA eart hl.v life, 
as we Legan to rea.lize that Bro. Whitford 
WH8 not to be wit hUH. long,_we realized nlore 
and lIlore what a t-!trong Chl'it;{ ian n18.n he 
was, and how much he had dUlJe in hiM quiet 
WHy for tbe cau~e of righteoll~meHs.Dul'ing 
the~e mOlJth~ of failif)~ health his love for hifj 
famil'yand for t.i)e ch u r(~h of God was freq uent
I.Y expres8ed. The iuft Uf-'w'es and memories 
clustering about his life will continue with a 
Jarge cirf"le of a(·quaiut8.nefls, helpilJg' t hf-'m to 
live purer Hud more unselth;h Iivet:J. Funeral 
ser'viee~\Vere held at the home on 'rhur~day 
Afternoon, his pastor speaking from Hev. 7: 
14 .. 'rhat night t he body wa~ t8ken to Ber
lit'l, where it waH laid at rest in the family lot 
in the village cemetery. W. D. BUHDICK. 

----------------------
the Popish theory of Friday, two days and where tells us that Bethaliv was a Sabbath- THE CONfERENCE ENTERTAINMENT PROBLEM. 
one night. ,Uhl'iHt mpant what he said, 8.S re- day's journey from Jerusa'iem (Aets 1': 1]; The reader's attention is caJled to 'an arti-

. . Luke 24: 50), but farther' 'yet, J olin tells us 
cordfld in Matt. 12: 40. He was too wise to ill AO mauy words that t.be entr.v of Jesutj (cle on this subject in the RECORllEU for March 
be playing with words. I must confess t hat into Jerusalem was ou t he next day after bi~ 4, page 138, lIpder the heading ,. The prob
if I had read Dr. Daland's article when I was arrivul at Bethany (.John 12: 12). That lem not yet solved," and to the request made 
studying the Sabbath quest-ion I l\ever Sa.bbath on wbieh' Jesus enter'ed Jerusalpm in the closillg' para~raph. A meeting ofth~, 

I h b S h d B t' t was the 10th of Nh;an, the very day on which 
shou dave ecome a event - ay ap IS. God conJmanded the PasHover lamb should Committee will be calJed for Sunday, A pril14, 

, I think the resurrection of Christ is the cli- be taken, up (Exod. 12: 3); therefore, upon in the Plainfield 'church study, at ] 0 o'clock, 
max of tJhe plan of salvation. the 10th of Ni~an, the day on which the A. M. As many members as can po~sibJy do 

The first fact to be noted is that the Bible .Pharitiees r .. jected him as king, and practi- so are urged to attend. An "ho C8nnot 
nowhere states Dpr implies that Jesus was call.v set him a.part for death, the.v unwitt,ing- come, and aU other interested persons, are 
crucified and died on Friday. It says that Iy fulfilled the Script.ures just as God's Word earnestly alSked to send to the Committee's 
Jesus was crucifipd on the day before the Sab- ha~(~~~o;;~~ge~~~ t~~?srte~!~e~~~, ~~~~~uth of Secretary, Frank J. Hubbard, 109 W .. Fifth 
bath (Mark 15; 34). As the weekly Sabbath the Sabbath, J. G. MAHONEY. St., Plainfield, suggestions, opinions, infor-
came on Sa,turday, beginnitlg at SUDset the RICHBURG, N. Y., March 24, 190]., mation, etc., concerning the-ipatter,by an 
evening before, the conclusion is drawn that eai'ly nlail. It is desired to h'a,ve sQmething 
Jesus was crucified on Friday. But the Jews IN MEMOHIAM· as definite as possible for the A.ssoci~tions to, 
had other sabbaths besides the weekly Sab- 'Dea. John Byron ·Whitford was borb in consider and· report upon to the committee" 

. bath.' Thfrfirst day of the'Passover, no mat- Berlin, N. Y., l\.u.g'.19. 1836, and died at if they will; and everybody must hope that 
, ter what day of the week it came upon, was Nile, N.Y", Marc~20, 1901.' " " this practical and really important and great 
always a sabbath (Exod. 12: 16; Lev. 23: ,7; His p8~rent:8'\\;ere Dea. John and Julia~Whit- ,question may be settled at the nextConft;'r
Num", ~8: 16-18) .. The qnest,iQn, therefore, ford. Their other two children died in ear]y er.tcein. a manner reasonably satisfactory to 

, arisf.'s whether the· Sabbath .which·, followed life. His advanced educaU'on was secured at a lar~e w8jol'ity of our people and churches. 
'the day of Cbrist'scrucifixion was the weekly_p~RlJyter Institute and ~lfredUlli\1.ersit.y.· AUTBUU E 'MAIN, ' 
. Sabbath, Saturday, or the: 'P&880ver sab- "When 21. years, old ,hiS .father.dled and be . Cbai'rman of Committee .. 
, 'following.onthe15thofNis8n (which ,.\Vasc&n~d. i.nto·active .', ,PLAINFIItLD,N, J., March:~8, ,1901 
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,'You'ng -People's ,Work.' the music of Paderew-ski. Some lives. ' good, ,our difflculUes. It is a mistake, to think 
. ~, " . . .' lives, may'oeworn out without getting God's that everythIng God' means will be easy. It 

Y. W. C. AI CONVENTION,BINGHAMTONiN. y. minute..idea into t'hem. It is not the point is one of, the crying needs of the time for 
RE'ad before the Y. M. C. A. and thE' Y. W. C. A., Alfred/ of passing muster as 'a good woman. t" every Christi{ln to believethat be is it minis-
:~l;k~fe~b. 24.1901, ~Y BerthaE~~zabeth Langworthy; , RESULTS. ter of Qhrist. The gospel of Christ ,is the. 

, (Concluded from last week.) What is the result of all this? When we oply' 'regenerating work. 'Prof. Drumm~nd'! 
On-Friday morning, after the opening exer- ,brin~ God's idea dow~ into our; daily Hve~. failed in his college settlement work bedau~e he', -

, c,ses'and, sin~ing,of '~Moment 'bJ 'Moment,~' 1. Monotony' ceases~ ,What doesmonot~ ~ould not allow the men to talk of Christ there, " 
'wnicb was 'the Corivention'hymn, Dr; Adam 'ony ulean? ' No defi.niteidea, no purpose. " and'if anyone had the energy and' magnet-
again preached a stro.ng, sermon-" The :,"<".~', ",/.-;-::;"":.,, """,:' ' ' , ism to succeed in such work, If that alone 
divine pattern in life." Hebrews 8: 5. , ""'~b6' ":~~' -It-takes away imitation which makes us could do it, it was Drummond. 

, serve unto,theexampleand shadow of heav- false'to ourselves. Then we realize that God's People do not go into 'this \\rorkof soul-
enly things, as Moses was admonished of pattern for us is best." Ability is' pal'alyz~d, winning because they do not want to be com
God when he was' about to m~ke the taber- ' by f~ar. It is often not so much a question mjtted, to a higher Christian 'life. They go -
nacle, for see, saith he, th-at thou' ma,kest all of power that troubles, but getting a grip on into organizations where everybody, goes. 

_ things according to ,the pattern shewed unto our powers. We are not to be singular for It doebn't mean much. It, doesn't commit 
thee in t4e mount.',' ~oses ",·as called up the sake of being odd, but we are not to con- them. We want to commit. ourselves, bur~ 
into the mountain to see the pattern' for the fer with flesh, and blood, when we know in tpe bridges behind us. We try to ,live lives 
tabernacle. , This is a parable on ourlives. our own heart and conscience a thing is of compromise. 'Begin to work, and you will 
Just as he had to go to see the pa.ttern and right. Mal·Y a grand possibility has be.en hurry to prayer and the Bible. ' Try to win 

&poiled bee,ause we have come 90wn from the 
wrest from the people the, materials, then mount and conferred with HeRb and blood. soulS'. 'Twill drive you, back to the Word 

,mix ,them toget1;leJ: fqr the tabernac1e, so in of God.' 1'he reflex influence of working for 
our liVES we get our pattern from God and Moses' might hav~ said, "~'IJ ,Jofget . it." ,souls is prodigious. To win souls ~ives us a 
work it out. There is an individual pattern ~lany peopl~ are trying to forget vision to property right in the kingdom. What, does 
for each life. Ours is a God of endless variety. live it down. Like the great symphony, soul-winning mean? 
It is not meant Elf"! an imitation of 'any whose billows of music bear us along with 1. We are to live the Chrfstian life. Living 
other life ever lived on eart,h. Your pat- powerful inspiration, but we forget it. This is not enough. 

h working out of the' pattern iA the main line 
tern is suited to your eredity, tempel'a- 2. We must pray. There is' a vast deal of ' 

of Providence to us. 
ment, environment. Many people get Saul's unconscious transgression when we proulise' 

D 'd G d The problem to Moses was to 0'0 down armor on aVI" out 0 wants an armor ~ to pray for each other and don't do it. 
't d t f MId' and work it all out, even unto the pegs SUI e ,0 your orm. ... any peop e are IS-3. We must speak for him. This is a lost 
U d b th ~a t do a ther and t.he banging of the curtain. The test for co rage ecause ey c nno, so' - 'art. It is not a matter of ability, but of di-

I d 'B' f d t' f 'Us i~ not to have SOllle things according to peop e o. eware 0 'epar Ing rom your vine power. We are always called above our 
tt ' It· th th· it th 1 f the pattern, but all things. All our lives own pa ern. IS e lng a er e ove 0 ability. Moses was, and so all through the 

Ch . t th t b' d t G d have some things according to th,e pattern. 
rls a In s us 0 o. Bible people have" been called to' 'do thi, ngs 

I f 1 h· h I How about ou~ deHks and the arrangpment 
t is a~ aw u t lng at t east moment to ' ' above thaI,'r ability. :Martin Luther was not' of papers on thern. It comes down t,o that " 

be saved by grace; to be standing here filling a polished man. Catherine Booth was a 
or nothing. What about the letters you 

a little niche, when I might have been there ,timid w,oman., The method:, "The people ha ve to anS\ler? Are we writing to the 
in a larger, because, I have been careless in Ahouted and the walls fell." It was divine 

, " .,''''> 'I, lonely, hUllgry_ ~O'uls whorD our letters would 
finding out his plan. ' ' power that made them fall, but what was the help so much? The froubleis we are Christian 

When is it revealed? Every hour, in one in spots. How areyou using.Y0ursparehours, human attitude? The only attitude to do 
sense. In another ,sense, the whole' plan is spare moments, your money'? Reading, social anything for God is the sanguine attitude.' 
revealed in a moment; perhaps at a great conduct? Are they according to the pattern? Men and women do not, fail. from lack of 
crisis, in sorrow, in reading a great book, in The trouble ,is there is waste land in our ability, but lack of faith in the possibility of 
a great meeting. You cannot trifle with lives that is not draIned off. Closed cham- success. Golf plaJers must be sanguine. 
these hours. Years are pressed into mo- bel'S of.the soul, whIch the Master has never Think you are going to makea good stroke or 
ments. entered. It is when we try to follow in all you will fail no matter how well you under-

Did you ever walk along a, country road in things that we are freed fromt,he convention- stand thegame.Thereistoomuchofthissmall
the dark and wait for a flash of lightning to al sense of religion. How can we do it? By pox of spiritual discouragement. Nothing is 
show the way, 'the.n walk on in the memory the spirit of God with us here to' guide us. doing more harrll than the pessimistic attitude 
of that light? 80 in life we must waJk in It is as wrong to pra.y forhis'down-corningas of earnest, believing people. Christisthegl'eat-
memory of the lightning flash of revelation. (or the Scribes and Pharisees to pray for the e~t optimist the world ever saw. Not pre
'Vhether we follow it or not, we cannot get coming" of the Messiah. 'Vehave the Spirit in sumptous faith, but faith in realit.v, resting on 
away from it. Moses saw it. It was his to us. He will guide us according' to our capacity the Word of God: He" has promised us the 
go down into the' plain and work' it out. to be guided, if we trul;thim. He teaches us souls of men. 
There is a temptation to come down from the Bible. Many of usare asone in dark cata- Browning says: ":E'aith greets the uIlseen 
the mount of vision and keep, it apart h'om combs, lost without a guide. The Holy Spirit with a cheer." They shouted before the walls 
life. There is no such thing as sacred and will give us'light. Tue trouble with us is not fell. We must see the victory of winnhig 
secular. lack of Jig;ht, but lack of intense d,e8ire~ We souls before the victor-y comes., If I haven't 

Perhaps some of. us have a difierence,an say our lives are common, colorless. The faith in 'what I am doing, 1 have no power 
absurdity between the vision and the life. scene,of Waterloo is a common field. With- over my powers. A person ,who never loses 
I)erhaps we say it is impracticable to live out out a guide to tell us of the wonderful event heart call never be defeated. It is not diffi
the vision. Not so; we must not judge our that occurred there, we would not "know it. culty, but discouragement, that defeats us. 
owupracticability. iI!' the light of another's So is the commonest life changed with the Discouragement dampens the gunpowder so 
experience. Or, you say:, " It would be siogu- Holy Spiri t as guide~ A tempered union of ,it won't blaze. Men don't believe in the pos
lar," yes, "unprecedented." The tabernacle God's will with common things transfigures sibility:of what they are doing. This opti
was unprecedented. Moses succeeded in get- life. . ulistic attit~de gives power with the wo~ld', 
ting the things 'necessary and mixed the pat- Sabbath morning Dr. Adam preached on too. Napoleon long succeeded by his very 
tern. Look at the mixture in nature-the '~The life of service," from the text, Joshua aud'acity, but we are in a winning cause. 
brook." the dia"mond,-a mixture of carbon 6: 20, "So the people shouted when the The sword of the 'Lord ·and of Gideon is ours; 
and imprisoned sunlight-music, poetry-an priests blew withthe trumpet,s, ~nd itcame to lei us us~'ft: ' 
inipris~ninen't of thoug;ht ill words. ,Art, the pass when the people beard t~e"'80und of the 'On the evening after the Sabbath the Bing
wondrous mixture of paint and, canvass, trumpet and the people shouted with a great, hamton Association tendered, us a very de
Brooklyn bridge, a ·watch,.w. ' Our livps are not sh.out t~at t-'e waH fell do_~n flat, so that the, lightful receptio.n. I.t was g;iven at the La,dy 
truly Godlike fronl the amount of· thingsw,e people went, up ·into the cit,y every' man ,Jane' Grey's School, a Doted, boardine: and' 
do. It, is 'the' ~mixtureof what God has re- straight before him and they took the cit.v." day school for girls.', The large ,house was' ,. 

" vealed with the common things of life~ CoiP- The'land of' ()an8an~typjfle8 the work God originally the Brandywine r~n. It retains, 
': 'pare' a~t~ap~ ~ec~anism~a ,band organ to would have' us>do.,~'he walls of JerichQ typify much of~uaint and' ,iDterest~·MU8ic ' 

':, " """'", "'-," , ,,' ,:,,' , ',',' ,',',', :" '- ,', , , ' " ',' 



, ,refreshments- were furnisbed, and Miss ", 'Children's,~age. 
~------

,that drew ber 
most. Price an4 Miss, Barnes, Secretaries of , the, 

,'American Committee, spoke on views of our: 
work. 

AUNT MATILDA'S II AIGS." "Pretty posies?" she said inquiringly, 8S ' 

BY BERTHA GER1iEAUX WOODS. the girls' e'y~s wandered over the neatly tied 
Sunday evening we gathered in the farewell- bunches. "Bluets-some folks calls 'em 

, meet~Dg, but Miss ,Babcock said,' "We ar~ ,It was ~arly morning, and the great Venter fo'git-me-nQts, 'butus?", ,,' 
sure of m,eet~nO' som,'e,where,· s'o,we w' 1'1'1' m,ak'e' ~~rarket ,in Washington was' a -scene of busy, H' ", ' , _ t-I " ow pretty they are ! ~'said the girl with 

-,I,"'t a t"hanks-meetinO'." " J w,i,sh, you,",'m" J·a.ht', life. Fish and meat-stalls, co~nters piled, th S h ' ,.., ,.., , - ,e,:, out ern eyes and-voice;:-" realli ttle ' 
, h~ve -heard the varied testimonies as to high with've~etables arid fruits, were driv'ing' bunches of spl'ing-I rnustha'vethis one-and 

what had most benefitted ,each 'girl. SOIDe a flourishing business, and here and there, this."" ' ' 
timewRs spentiu'prayer for specl~l meetingfl, diffusing_ their refinement and grace, aluid ,," And, I'll take ,thes~," said the Northern , 
'wh, ich weretobe'heldindiffer'ent' ,As' socl·a'tl·o'ns'., these humbler nflcessit,ies o~ life, were stalls ' ' " ' , girl.' " I suppose you' have, a' goodmaIiy , 
M'iss Ba, bcock ,close,d her remarks, by saYI'ng,' piled with t~le florists' beauties. ' , customers, don't you AUlltie?". 
impressively,," We know not t,he p' ower' that Croucbed outside against the market build- ' Y' h ' .. , ," es, oney, I has right smart '0' cuStOID-
is 10 lis until we J'ust,launch out" wI·th,HI·m.',' ing were rows or lesser dealers, with wares ' ers, I ai"n:t got nothill' to complain of.- Fo' 

Theo the beautiful, Associa,tion ci!'cle was piled upon rude, honle-madestands or packed l' I' a 0 e' nIgger women se right-right 'lect-
formed. All the delegates J' oined hands in baskets. Picturesque old colored women bl'" '1' . l' ' 

I 
. a. ,e., h. e glr .~.e'yes dan~d as she made a 

. around. the large room, and sang "Blest be were among t lem, WIth the impress of slave t f th dd h ' .. no eo IS a It](ln to e vocabulary. 
thetiethatbinds." ThewordsseemedfrauO'ht' times written on their wrinkled faces. Aunt T ' , .... _, ' po, , wo boys, beal'ing the uniform of the High 
with llew meaning, and while the strains of ~latilda's wool was growing thin and curled School cadets came down the street a, few 
the s6ng' died away, and tears and smiles still in curious little patches on her head, leaving moments later. 
rested on our faces, the Convention of 1901 wide intervals of bare brown surface, suggest-
was declared adjourned. ing scant vegetation of an anomalous sort 

____ on an unfavoral;l.lesoil. 
PRESS OUT THE WINE OF LIFE. ,. Befo' de wah" she had bepn, one of many 

BY IDA F. VAUGHAN. ~laves on a big Georgia plantation. They 
Dear friend, whose preAence in the house, had scattf~red widel.Y in these years since 

Whuse gracious wordH bt'nign. ' "~1assa Linkum's" fiafhad"l>iilden them be 
Could o~ce, at., Can a's wedding feast, 

Change water illto wine;' free, but sometimes Aunt .Matilda's thought 
Come. visit us; and when dull work turned wistfully to the sunny South. "Yes, 

Grows weary line on line, ' honey," she would say to the' other sable 
Revive our soulti and let us see 

Life's waters turn to wine. dealers beside her, "those was good daJs, 
-James Freeman Clarke. sho' enough. l\fassa an' Missis-sech a lady 

. "Have you ordered the champagne, tbat an' geu'lman .as yo' don'see ev'y summah" 
you ma'y be still merrier than usual at your an'· my pretty l\liss Blanche-jes' like a pic-

,New Year feast'!'" lIlockingly asked a rich ture, an' as kind to this old niggah '~if she'd 
pessimist of a neighbor of small means, on been white folks. I jes' remelubers how she 
whom he .rather looked down as a bpff,inless comes to de cabi,n when I had the toofache 
ne'er-do-well, because, as he declare( lie was an' was jes' moanin' an' crYln' out with the 
"always grinning from ear to ear." pain. 8he brung me 80methin' wit.h her own 

"I'm not obliged to order wine," was the pretty Ii'l white hands, an' set with me till I 
reply. "'Ve keep a press at our house, and felt real-real qualified." Aunt Matilda some
make wine all the year round." tiTnes ended her sentences with any word that 

" H'm r" sneered the pessimist.· "PEn'baps sounded well at the moment, and her hearers 
that's what makes you so light-headAd.But nodded appreciativel'y. This particular morn
what do you mean, anyway?" ing she was all aquiver with pleasant excite-

"Yes," answered the bright-faced man, ment. 
"that's exactly what ma.kes me so light- "I tells you what," shesaid, "that stockin' 
headed, and light-hearted, too. In, fact, ever.r laig's g·ittin' heavy, an' befo' I knows it, I'H 
member of my family is thoroughly intoxi- bav mos' 'nough to git me to Gawga. Th~ 
cated m,ost of the time with the wine we pro- hellS has been layin' right smart-they's a 
duce." dozen an' a half in this yer basket." 

"What kind of a pret;s isit?" . And what ,. Sh6' now," said her next neighbor, re-
fruifdo you use?" were the next questions. moving her cob pipe from her mouth, "an' 

"Well," came the reply, "the materials we I'm ]'ight glad to hear it-I is so, but I expec' 
use in buildin~ our press are faith in God, yo'H fin' a heap 0' change when yo' gits thar 
faith in and lo've for one another, love for our -yo' ain't so young as you wunst was yo'self, 
fellows," and a determination that, having' an' time makes a heap 0' changes, Mis' 

, don~ our best, nothing should or shaH cause Brown." 
us to worry. The fl'uits we use are unselfish- "Deed it do," assented Aunt Matilda readi
ness, thoughtfulness, courtesy to all, our ly, but with none of the delight fading out of 
own and others alike, industry in working her eyes. ' ' 
hours, rest and 'recreation in their seasons, Shp. was arranging her wares on the cracker 
and an absolute refusal to admit inharmony, boxes that made her stall-the neatly tied 
irritability, or anything which tends to bunches of late arbutus, bluets, and other 
darken one hour of our days. There Bre dif- wild wood treasures. 'fhe precious basket of 
ferent names for the beverage we thus make. eggs stood conspicuously at one side. It was 
Some call it joy; others, happiness; I call it a glorious April da,y, and many people ·s,aun-
the ,wine of life, and, as I have s8lid, every tered leisurel.y by. ' 

- member of my family is almost constantly "Oh, look, Ruth," a g-irlisb voice said low, 
intoxicated with it. Does your champagne, "Don't I wish I had my kodak-and I'd take 
and the other' costly things your wealth can thi8~roup. I must stop an'd talk with that 
buy, give you and yours this divine intoxica- picturesque old creature in the red bandanna. 

. tion'? 'If' not, take my advice~'and set up; as Good mornin~, . Auntie." The last words 
a ; New 'Ye~r gif~ to your faIDily, .my kind of' were the, only ones that reached Aunt, Ma
WIDe ,pre~s. It wdl prp-ve t.he best Investment tilda's ears and shesmiled up at the speaker 

. " of your life." , .' .' , .' ' ..' T . ' " ' , ' 

The pessi II! ist wen~bJl!D,e t~inkiD~ he mig~t ,D;~a~l, brlgh,t-eyed girl w.lth a Northern accent, 
. ' , have been IIllstaken Inhl~ i>rlgh1r:faced neigh~ ,but It ,was her companlo~, who, moved lan:

bor.--Succe88.' ".", .', .", -'., .. '. , .; '."-:, 'guidlyandsmil~d sweet~~88shesaid the,f~w 

" Yes," one of t.hem was sayiuA'" "you cau't 
think how much fun you can get out of it
amuse a whole room' full without half trying. 
I've got a book that tells how to do some of 
the funniest tricks that look awfully mysteri
ous till you know how they're done~ Say, 
come over bere a miuute. I'm going to have, 
some fun with that old darkey's eggs. Oh, 
it'll be all fair, I'll pay her for 'em, and then 
you watch her eyes stick out. I'm going to 
play the trick I(eller did when he was here a 
couple of years ago-or was it Hermann? 
Onl'y he used a gold piece and ~;ave it to the 
old woma.n afterward, and I haven't any to 
squander that way." 
, "Oh, I remerubel' about it," said his friend. 
For the incident was one that had found its 
way into the Washington papers. 

"Good morning, Auntie." It was at Aunt 
Matilda's, place of business that the boys 
brought' up. "Got sonle nice eggs there. 
haven't you? " 

" Yas ,eah, real PIymuff rocks," said Aunt 
Matilda eagerly, "au' as fraish as kin be." 

,. Let's see,-" careiessly, "I guess I'll take 
a few. How do you sell 'em? " 

"Five cen's apiece, kase they't; genooine 
Pl.ymuff rock aigd," said Aunt Matilda, "or 
six fo' a qua'ter." 

"Well, I'll take a couple of 'em. You're 
'" '1 

sure they're fresh, are you, Auntie?" 
"Yas, 'sah, deed they is," said Aunt Matil

da, taking out two of her brown treasures. 
"It feels sort of heavy," said the customer 

in a loud voice asi~o his friend, "it would 
he funny,wouldn't i{, if-" He stopped short 
and abruptly broke the shell. "Did you 
ever?" he said triumphantly, holding up a 
ha.lf dollar. ""''''hy, Auntie, your 'Plymouth 
rocks must be almost as good as the golden 
goose we read about." 

Aunt Matilda's eyes were rolling in excite
ment and she clutched the basket at her side. 

,. Wonder if I'd have such luck this time'!" 
said the.,boy. ' "I believe I'll risk it." 

Crack went egg number two. "Only a 
quarter thiR time," he said, holding· one up, ' 
Hbut stUI-, I wouldn't mind buying you out 
at the same price I paid for tbese., Suppose 
you give me a dozen this tim~;' and he held 
out fifty cents." What! You won't .sell 'eiD ? 
Wby not? There might not be another such, ' 
one in the lot, you ',know, and then' you~1l -
have 'em on your hands. ,Well then, good
bye.~' 

Repassed on with a 'careleSs n()d; leaving 
AuntMatildashakiogwithexcitement. ,rr'he ','.', ' 

_. ." " . .' , '. " _' . . ", ' , 

, j 
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old woman next to ber"w8~ariiig;wi!J&.-'not to ~8~';uffio' 'boot Mas't George, an' I .···Our Reading-- 'Room. 
eyed.' ~"h'':· ' '-'"'~, , ' ,,. " him such 8 pleasant spoken young gen'l- " --

., Deed!" she burst out, "that's the mos" ~ man" ,'''Hence then as we have 0ppuJ'(unity, let us be work-
.. • .., t; ing wba.t is good, towards all. but especially towards 

cur'os ihing I ever seed. Why, Mis' Brown" She was not lookIng nowl Into the sweet girl the family'uftbe faitb."-Gal. 6: 10. "Hutto do good 
if the rest of 'em'N like that, you won't have face, if she had been, ~he ~-ight have noticed and to cummunicate,forget'not."':-Heb. 18: 16. 

, to wa'itloD,g befo' yo'll have money'nuff to an odd expr~Hsion. -'--, ASHAWAY, R. I.-,The latter,part of the win- ' (, 
, ",-' t, ake' you m,oR' anywhere.," , ,. Sech a prett.y place,',' she went on" ",an" , ter has "been quite severe,. and some 

' ," Mis' Ja~ckson:"-'saidAuntMatilda in' tones all 0' 'em so good to me, a,n'-", of the lack of last ye'ar wiil not be felt the 
'of suppressed ,excitement,' "will you: watch "Now,d"oll'tcr~y,Auutie,"coaxedthe,13weet coming season. One thing-,of which there' 
dese Jer flowahs fo' me ten I g',its back? I'll voice,' and after a little moreg'jr'l-witchery will be a plent,y, is ice, which in some places 
be back, right soon; ~L':l_!.Iybud'y comes, jes' Aunt A-fatilda't! tears were dried, and she wa~ has been cut 18 inches in t,hickness, which is 

' 'sell 'em fo' what.they'ITpay." ',backat the .. stalLwhich t-Ihe had, left so lig'ht- rather unusual in this' section~ Oonsiderable' 
,Bluets an~ arbutus had grown suddenly in-, heartedly an hour before. The bluets look~tl 'sic~ness has been ours~ especially for the past, 

,signifiean,t in ber p.yes. A moment more and droopy, now, as if their spiI~it too had been 'few weeks, and t'wodeathshave inade vacan-
, she \\,asrnakir;i?: her way as fast as. her rheu- tshaken. cies in tbe church and homes. l.'here are 

matilSm ,and ,flxcitement would al10w toward ',' Good-bJe, Auntie," said'the prett,y girl, others at present who are seriously ill, and 
the Smithsouian grounds, the basket of flgg~ "I'JI be back tbis way in a little while." yet we Are not without hope for their recov,:, 
on one a.rrn and an empty tin pa.ilon the Very soon indeed IShe was baek, and a ta1l, ery. Thel'e are several farnilies moviug from' 

'other. She hastily soug'ht out one of the dal'k~eJed woman with her, the fil'st sound of the vicilli,ty of Potter Hill and AHhaw8-,y on' 
grpen benches ina ~helteredcornerof the pal'~ whose voice brougbt to Aunt Matilda's face account of the, prospective stopping of the 
and 'glanced warily around as she took out a curious mixture of uncertainty and joy. ,ruill at the fir~t named, place, a,nd the ~Iack
an eJrg, very run«·h as one of her" PI.YP"IUff The dark-eJed woman said something low to ness in bu~iness in the mills at Ashaway. We 
rocks" would have done if it had found u the prett.Y, girl, a.ud t ben, taking the blaek are hopeful that the dp.pre~sion in uUHiness 
'quie~ 8pot in which to devour Borne special hand in a> slim, Jrloved one, n Aunt Matilda, here wiJI be ~hort. ,The Ashaway Savings 
delicacy. don't you know ule?" Bank, which e1o~ed its doors for a few weeks, 

Her fingers shook as she broke all egg into AUlItl Matilda looked at her with her heart i~ open agaiu for bu~iueBs Duringthewinter 
the pail; ,she scarcely dared to luok at th'st, leaping, then ·love was quick enongh to see a series of confer'ences for the study of the 
bnt listened expectantly for the clinking through all thechange the.vearshad wrought,. Go~p~l of John have beeu' held at different 

, ., Miss Blan(~be! "/She o-8"sp' edt I' I H k' d })' I sound so pleasant to black ears anQwhite, M p aces in t Ie towIlH of op Inton an \oIC 1-

but none came. Sbe looked 81'OllUd again, 'l'here walS theu8ual hu~tleand noise around mond, whieh I think Itave been helpful to 
but still no oue was in sight. ,There were them. The Mar,YIa.lJd a.nd Virginia fa.rmers both past.on:; a.ud people. The ht~t one held 
only the light yellow ma~~es of the fors:yt.hia guarding their wagons outside the great, low at A~hawa.y wa~ on Fr'iday, !la"ch, 22, at 
bushes neal' by aud the scarlet glow of the building-and shout.ing to thf'ir hOI'~es, ~nar- Wl1ich the pastor gave a few thoughts upon 
Japanese quince. 'She broke egg number two, ket-men passing in and out of the doors, and the 101 h chapter'. The Rev. W. L. Swan of 
and then another and another. Aunt ~Ia- an army of lUeu and \VOnlen enteriug with the First Baptit:!t church of Westerly, gave 
tilda in her primehad been more distinguished empt.y baskets and COlllillg out with full Olles an excellent exposition of the 1 Lth ciJupter, 
for ber sweet temper and faithfulness than for -but Aunt, Matilda hparilJ~:thesoft 80uthern aud PrOf. Fredel'ic.L, Anderson, of the Btl,p-

, hermellta.l acumen" which had not iui;rea.t-;ed voiceH and looking into the two kiud faceH tist Seminary at Newton Centre, Mass., ga.ve 
with the years. So it was not straIlge, I:Jfter was deaf and bliud to all be8ides~ Sbe had, a ver'y illteresting and scholarly exposition 
alJ, that she sat on the grepn bench till her been so a Jone in the world j llst, a few moments ~f the 12r h chapter. "Ve t-xpect to continue 
ba~ket couta~ned only broken /:oIhells, and t ha t bpfore. aud now, somehow Hhe waR sure that the~e cOllferences until July. 

, ' she would Bever be friendless any UIOI'P. ',' , ., , 
when she looked arouud ag'ain tbe 'yellow and That .very,pvenillg she stood in the a.iry, Our, Sabbath-scbool, under the flfficient 
scarlet blossoilJS Hhone through a peculiar wpll-a.ppointed kitchen, of a hou:-;e on lo\\'a eharge of Mr. Frank Hill, is doing good work. 
mist. She did not hear a light step on fbe Circle. 'rbprewere' other du~k'y faces there, Ii'inancially, the 8chool was never in better 
sandy walk. coming towark the gl'een bench, moving about wit h Hll af"cl1Htompd air, but cOlldition. All of our bills are paid up to the, 
nor look up when it stoped short. Then a she could look upon tllt-m with kindly con- first of June, and we are devotiug the collec-

de~cenHion. Thev had not l{no\\ n tbpir lIJiH-
soft haud touched her shoulder and a girlish tret-18 befo' de \Va'h when Hhe waH Aunt ~1Htil- tions in March to the Missionar.Y Societ.r, and 
voice spoke. "Why, Auntie, what's the mat- da's own beautiful ~1iHS Blanche. 'flie.y had expect those of April to go to the S. E. and I. 
ter?" not the gloriouR pr'oHppctl' before t,hem oi Association, a.nd of May to the Tract Societ,y. 

Aunt Matilda looked up st.artled, the voice being spirited off to the Geo,rgia..pltlntation At the last session of our Ladies' Sewing 

h d h t I f '1' . It' hpfore the next snOW'CHrnetu Washington. Society a very interestin2'progra.rll was car-
a suc' a s range y amI lar rIng. was 8he carried her turballerl head with diguity. ., 

the prett'y Southerner who had bought her hut, her hp8.J,t was silJg'ilJg all the time with ried out, consisting of readings by W. D. Wil-
"bits of spring," and wore the bunch of bluets chiIdiHh delil!ht. cox. violin solos by Mi~ Caroline Crandall, 
now'in her belt, and her voice seemed to call " I ,·pckon l'J1 make acustidof someof these' and piano duets and sofos by some of our 
'up ~ar.off memol·jes, yer aigH," she allnounced,. s!ldde!tJy, ~s she hometaJent. There was a large attendance, 

took 1 ~le cover from th.p s!nlllJlg' tUl .paII t l.utt and the people were gra tefu) to Mr. \Vilcox 
And then,the stor'ycameout urokenly, ,,:ith had wItllP~~edher JrrIef ]n the Smuhsoman " ' . ' 

little gasps of bewilderment mingled with the grounds tha.t ,':ery I'norning, which seemed 'and M.ISS .Cra~dall for ~ollnng from Westerly 
disa ppointment, for she could not understand now 80 ,long ago. ,. 'rhe kind of custid Mis' to assist In the entertaInment.' C. A. B. 
yet how she had been tricked; the pretty giI"l Blanehe USf-'d to say there eonldn't no one 

make's weJI as Aunt,Matilda. I don't ref"kon 
exclaimed indignantly as she list~ned, with she's lost the taste for 'em. an' ,Mis' lluth'JI 
no trace now of the pretty Southel'n lang-our like it too, a.n' her pa. for these yer aill't no 
in her manner. common aiJ!:H-they'sJ!:olden goose's aig8 sho' 

"It's toobad, Auntie, butdon't cry-please nuff f'r thit~ niggah." , ' 
don't cry." With which enigmatica.l wQrds Aunt Ma-

'" • ~' .,' I tilda, ~et, the pg'!!-heuter 'whirling to the tune 
I-I spected to glt to Gawga ]es as soon of" Dixie."-l'he Interior. 

's I could-an' I though t 'f de aigs had nlo~ey 
'in 'em I wouldu't, have to wait much Jongah, Catarrh Cannot B~ Cured 
an' now-" She broke off short.,' and her with LOCAL APPLrCATIONS, as the.vcannot reach t.he 

scat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
wooIJy head went down on her knees in an di~eIlRe, and in order to cure it you must take intel'nul 
abandon of J!:rief and disappointment. , ' , remedies. Hall's Cll.tarrb cure is taken internaJlv, aod 

. acts dirt:'Ctlyon ,the blood uDd mucous Flurfuces." Hall's 
"GeorJ!:ia? Was that your borne, Auntie'?~' cutarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was pr·p.;~l"rjbed 

said the pretty J!:irl. bv one of th{:' best physicians in tbis countr~' fOl' yca,rs, 
" Bero' de wah,' it w,ere hon.e.v, , rjO"ht, near A t- and is a regular pl-eRCription. It'is composed of tbe best 

~ tonics known. combined with the beHt blood puriH('rs, 
ianta," whi'spered Aunt Matilda; as if she act.ing directly on the muc~uR surfaceR, The perfect com· 

',", , ' ,c()Uld not,q' uite, trust herself to a loud, er tone,' binllti .. n of the two illJ,(redienttc is .wh~t _pl'{irlUc(aFl snch 
wonderful results in curi~g Catarrh. Send for tiP.t<itimo-

• " ," an' this"ole niJCgah jes' set her beart on nials,f~e. ,C;, ' 

, .,', 'Heenin' de plaCeogain-m8.8saan' mh.su8 an' F. ,J.CHENEY &.CO"Props., Toledo"O. 
,Hold by dru'ggiRtA, price 7.5 cents. " 

,::- :'--.; Mi..." Blancbe~ ,ob, my pret ty Miss Blanche, 'Jiall's~atDilyPills, aretbe beet~ , , 

NORTONVILLE, I{an.-Scarlet fever among 
children, and La GI'ippe among aJI classes 
have had nearly full sway here durillg the 
past winter, and they have been arbitra.ry 
indeed and no respecter of persons. 

Our Le~islaturepassed some very valuable 
bilh~ wi th reference to t~m perance-Iaw enforce
ment during the session recently closed., Our. 
Sabbath-school Superintendent~ U. S. Griffin, 
who is a mem ber of ,the Lower House, did 
much effective service in this and other lines 
of leJ!:i~lative activity. 
. It had (} been, fondly hoped that KaD~88 
Dlightbe cr .. dit~bly repre~ented, at the ·Pan
American Exposition at Buffalo the comig,g 
SUlJlrner, hut the Le~itdat,ure was seizeif with 
Ii .. pa.srnodic .. feeliull of ecollorny. and f,Jilfld, to, 
enact th~ nec~88ary' bills. ,Our brother L" F. ' 
Rand:olph, Editor, of ,th~Nol·tonviJJe' 

" 

'" 
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DOUBLED BARRELED SHOT~i 
BY UNCJ.E SIDNEY. 

was ehairman of tbecom~itt~ appointed by,,' 

.the Govern,or to' have charge' of Kansas in

tel'ests at the Pan-American. 
At present'we are,in th,e midst of "beautiful FATHERS AND SONS . 

. spring." Ji"armers, are busy and all ore look, 'l'here are two sad sights in life. O,~~ l~ to, see a son not walking in the stpps of a good' 

Ing forward to rich returns., for the labors of I f~ther. The other is to see a father who'dops not tr.y.to lead or. train his son in rj~hteous-
seedtime wit,h bright hopes and aD~icipa~ n,e~~. , '.,.' . . . '., ,. ,', . , '. ..' 
tions. .,' To brIng fa.thers a.nd Rons to understand each other and to bear each other's burdens is 

" . .on the second Sabbath of l\Iarch we helda'consun{rnat~oll devontli to,'be'w,ished.' 'To thi~ ~,ri4 I. bring a messa,~e'" . . ' ., . 

bur first regula',· service in our new church in TO }"ATHEnS AND TO SONS. 

town. It is pleasant indeedto-t.havea place 1. Be a fllthpr to yourson,.-to the wholeof him.. 1. I aSRure you of the good-will of yom· fathers. 
of wor8hip of our owua.fter beillg-so long.. Providtdtu· 811bh~ ",-unts. ,Don't think yotl have· . Thye ore often very clumtly and don't know' how 
without one. Our old church was toru down done yO\JI· duty wh~n':rotl have paid the meat and, to' approach you, but no one will do more for 
last Jul.v. since which time. through the kind- milk hill. ]f all there is of him it~ ,stomach, then YOll than father. 
ness of the MetbodistH and Presbyterians, we ycm hu,venot been R good fnthpr. But your boy You gpt an idea into your heads that they are 
h .. is more than a stomach, more than a pocket-book, cr()~sHnd fyrann'icul and likt-l to bossitoveryou,a.nd 

ave used their buildings for un r 8f-lrvices. more than a palate, more thon a bl·Rin. It iE~a you fepi like running away fl·om home to get shed 
Our parsonage is soon to be moverl to our poor f'l,rmer who hoes corn and leaves the lambs, of them; but no one has YOllr interests more at 

church grounds, a distance of about two and to die in the cold spring nights. heart than they. ' ' 
a quarter miles. 'rhus the pr08pect is that Your boy is, It god-child, and it iR a poor father They wOl'k and Rave and plan to give you the 
we shaH be bettled in due t.ime und~r ("ondi- who feeds his stomnch nnd c~ltivatf>s his brain best start in the wo,·ld that is Ilosl-lible. They cry 

t
. f '~ and n·glects his soul. 'roo often thf;lrule of our 'fol' joy and pride o,;er your Sllccf-'sselol,and cry for 
Ions. more· avoraLle for doing the Lord'~ s'pending l'S doll'lrs for the bo"(ly, dl·mos f()r the • 'C SOI"l"OW over your failures. The rpport of your 

work tban at pl'e~tmt. mind, pennies fOl· the soul. You are a. father of . sins cuts into their heal·tslike akliife.' 
rl'he writer has been ocquninted in several your boy, i. e., a protector. Be a father to the When you got up on the Hjgh~chool platform 

societies where new cbul'chbuildings have whole of him. on graduation da.y, or when you made a good 
been erected or old ones removed or -rernod- Care for ~im yourReH. Do not farm him out to play in the gaml', there was"one man in the· audi-

strang-ers. About the RneakinO'est thing one can ence who had a te'lr J·n hl·S aye ond a ) . h· 
eled, but in no case where the spiritual life ,., , . ( .--- n ump III IS do is to bring a child into the world and leave throat; it was your father. When I was in col-
and condi tions of the mem bersbi p received so him, in It baskl't, on Romebody's dool'step to be If-'ge one of my cla~smates was ·expelJed. In a few 
little det,ri mental effect from such cha nges as reared: It is eqtl1-tJIy sneaking for a fllther to days, 11 little gruy,.haired man got off the train, 
here at N ortonvill.e in tbe ,pt'esen t case. We delpg-ate to other,folks the care of his son . .-\ large to see if he could help the expelled boy out of his 
have a full con~regation at our Sabbath p~rcentagf> of foundling-s die. Thhol is the reason trouhle. He had leit business, traveled miles-

. so many sons turn out bad. Fathel'R are bul'lY who was it? No one but a father would do it? 
mornIng service, which ie immediately fol- doing something. not half so illlpol'tant. Shut up 
lowed b;va nearl'y ideal 8abbath-~chool. rl'wo YOlH' store; rathel' than neglect your own son. 

, strong Endea VOl' Societies meet on Sabbath 

afternoon, a Junior and a Senior. We ha ve 

a largely-attended, H Ii ve "pra.Jer-lIJeetiug, 

where workers Ineet to secure spiritm;il power 

and uplift, where the past,or is not obliged to 

urge and coax his people to do' their duty, 

but- has been compe))ed to devise plans, out 

of the regular' order, by which all ma.y have 

opportunity to do their par't iu the time al

lotted for the '-neeting. All, from chIldren-of 

whom a goodly numb'el' attend-to the oldest, 

" feel at home and havea.n interest, and freely 

take part. 'l'hese and ot.her pleasant 8.nd 

encouraging conditions greatl'y cheer the 

heart of the Norton ville pastor. 
, , GEO. W. HILLS. 

S. Eo AND I. A. THIRD PAYMENT ON STOCK DUE. 
The third anu.ual payment to the stock of 

the Sabbath Evangelizing and IndUl:~trial 

A~socitltion is now due, and meulbers are re

que~ted to forward the a'mount of their sub

scription to their local agent, or send direct 

to Orra ,S. Rogers, 'rI'ea~urer, Plainfield, N .. T. 
, 'l'hose stockholders who sub~cribed 'one 

year HgO are reque~ted to pay their second 

in8tallulen t. 

'l'ho~e who subscribed since our last Con

fereucemay forward their 8ublScl'iption dur

ing the summer. 

1 ... relnitting, kindly state whether Jiou are 

paying for yuur esecond, thir~ or fourth ~erie~ 

of, stock, that the trettSUrel' ulay check up 

his book8 with yours. 

AtJ the proceed8 of the first J(?ar'8 coffee 

crop wvre used in reducing the indeotAdness, 

the payrneut nuw called for iH ueedt.'d in pay
ing ruuuiug expem~es., 

, We shall be ~lttd to hear frOIl} those who 

have uot' had the pf.easure of a81Sisti,ug hi thi8' 

,greatwol~k. SubMcription lJlttlJksltud fUll iu~ 
for~ation wi-lJ' t)e,gladly sent for the ~kitig. 

. . . ' -..! . 

SABBA.TH EVANGELIZING AND' 

2. BeintereHted in that in which you wish your 
.. son to be intpJ'ested. Why is it that a Ron nearly 

alwa.ys votes the same ticket that hisfathervotf'R? 
Tbe rf'UROn is not hurd to find. The fathrr talks 
his politics at the table, takes a party newspaper, 

. attf'nds the CRUeU"l, mar-cheR in the party proces
siom~ and 8hol1t~ nt proper times for his party's' 
candidates and bets a hat that his party will 
win.. 

You can't make your son a ChriR.tian. and be a 
hypocrite youl'sdf. I hnve known a father to 
vote a,gainst the rt'tention of his paHtor. because 
the pastor wasn't rpaching his son. The father 
was to blame. God had appointed him a priest 
over the spir-ituallife of his 80n, and he was spend
ing all hi~ time 'making money. A man IDUt't be 
interested in what he wi8hf'S bis son to become. 
A son followA in the steps of his father, not after 
his nn worked precepts. 

If you want V~UI· bO.f to be a Chrit'ltian, fill your 
hou:-;e with ChriHtian books and papprs, and read 
them. Don't talk to your boy about rpading the 
Bible un)t'sA it is daily bread to your own soul. 
Don't urge him to make Chrh,t his Master, when 
you are your·self selfi~h and p'·oud and unforgiv
ing. Be a Chril:ltian yourself, then talk. 

3. He a chum to your son. Two things a father 
should strive to gain from his son: obedience and 
confidence. 

A father who is a ehum to his son will see his 
boy grow up at least aR good 8S he is. 

ChumBhip mennsentel·ing into the life of another 
with tue sympath.v and Hffection of coml·adeship. 
It means patience and interest, real in terest, not 
forced. 

.A. chum knows thehabitH of his chum, goes 
swimming with him, opensbi~ hpart to him while 
sitting on a log, talks to him around the evening 
lamp. 

Nextin point of interest, the babits, and habitats, 
anfl associations of a boy are fHscinating.. Then, 
when it is your hny-. BflUer come to know 
him, than to study the hl-l bits of fishes, pla,nts, 
politicians-or a,nything else in the heaven above 
and the earth beneath. A boy iM more intpresting 
than an Hngelor an animul; hecause he iH both. 
At your tHble daily sits' a being fllr more interest
ing than any a.nimals thA't Efnest :seton-Thomp
son has met., Study him, kQow him, spend hOUfS 
with him. It will save him, and you too. 

2. Remember, that the family honor is intruAted 
to you. Yc,u are ready, whpn the hour comes, to 
march out and fight and die for the honor of your 

'country. Have you ever thought of your fnmily's 
honor? When I was a boy, I oftt'n saw little 
fellows double up their fists and fight for all thpy 
were worth twcause some .one had called their 
mother anevil name. I IleVf-'r blamed them much· , 
for if anyone ought to be whipped it is the one 
who smil'che.· a mother's name. " 

But did you ever think of the family honor? 
This includes the honor of father, mothf'r, fore
fathers for generati<>ns gone. How milch that 
honor has cost. of blood, effort, sacrifice, and the 
honor of your famil,y is handed over to you. Are 
you keeping it bright? 

It i8 a great trust-the family honor, greater 
than country's honor, or school honor. " Honor 
thy father and thy m Ither," says God. 

You take a nickel, get on a street·car, and are 
soon lost in the whirl of the great city. No one 
sees you, you say. You dr-iuk, you carouse, 
you gamble. Yon think you al'e doing it.aJl by 
yourself. . 

You didn't think of that? Yes, but it is so, you 
are disgracing your family. Fllrbetter strike 
your mother and kick your father than drug their 
name through the filth and dhlhonor of your dissi
pation. It would be more humane, and they 
would choose it. 

3. You are a dehtor to your father. Every son 
starts out in the world a great debtor. DolJars 
and nerves and pravers have been spent upon 
him, not for one generation, but for thousands Of 
years. I recently vhdted my grandfather's grave 
in Ohio. He was a good man. I also pprnt a 
day in Northampton, Mass., where in the seven
teenth century m.v anceHtor was ruling elder for 
forty years in the chm·ch. I Hhm went to my na
tive place a.nd heard the people Apt-'ak well of my 
father and mother. What a debtor I am to 
all these t Debtor for strength of body, mind, 
soul t ' 

What a loud voice cries out to eVf>ry son t Pay 
back t PliY back I But the father~ are dead t Pay 
back, by k~pillg your ht>r tuge intact. by increHs
ing it. and leavillg rich gifts to the children lifter. 
Our ~del>t8 to the past can only be paid to the 
future. Let IDPre honesty-:-if nothing elae--call 
you tp a life of pul'ity and l'ighteousnesE4. 

INDUST'lUAL AM~OCIATION. ' 
.::.~l ~.t 

'Fathers and 80nR!Weare marching alon~ througb life 'to~etber~new recruits, and .old 

, .. TB~ world thinkslDore of condition tha.n'of ,veterans. We ha.ve common enemies. Our interests,araoDe. Patience, sympathy, obedience, 

.... 'chartt,cter.'--D~Bhllf:lJ~j· love: may t~ese abound I ,'" 
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. Sabbath School. . , . 
COl'lJHJU'l'Ell 8\' MAJtBATH-MCHOOL BOARD. 

. . ,. ' . Edited by '. . 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 
University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1.901. 
SECOND QU" RTER. 

,April 6. The Res1lrrectlon of Jesus ............. ; .... Lu1.e 24: 1':"12 
~prn 13. Jesl," App.ears to' Mary ........... : .. John 20: 11-18 
April 20. 'rhe Walk to Emmaus ................. ; .... Lllke 24.: 13-35 
April 27 .. 1el'lus,Ap'pears to ,the Apostle::; ... , .... , .rohn~O: 1~-:?u 
May 4. .Tesus ami Petel' ................................. John 21; 15-22 
Mn.v .11: 'l'he lirt'at Commlsslon ....... , ............ Mntt. 28: 16-20 
May' 18. Jesus Ascends Into Heaven. 

'May 25. 
. June . 1. 

, .. Luke 24 : 44-53; Acts 1 : 1-11 
The Holy Spirit Given ..................... ,.; .. Acts 2: 1-11 
.relm~ our High Priest In Heaveu. . " 

. Heb. \): 11-14; 24-28 . 
JuneS. ' .reBus Appeltrl'l to·Paul.; ....... : ....... , ....... Acts22: .6-16 
.Tulle 15. .Tesus Aljpearsto .rohll ......................... He'·. 1: 9-20 
.Tulle 22. A' New Heaven and a New Earth. 

.. . , Hey. 21: 1-7; 22-27 
.Tune 29. Reylew .................................................................... ' 

LESSON II.-.TESUR APPEARS TO MARY. 

For Sabbath-day, Apl'il13, 1901. 

LESSON TEXT.-John 20: 11-18. 

' .. \ -,_._-

they have taken away my· Lord. etc. p .. I' S·· .. , . 
Compare v. 2. There in speaking to the dis- . OpU ar . Cl ence . 
'ciples she says~' the Lord" arid" we know jj~ it" it • .i:SAK.lU(. 

not"; now in speaking to strangers "my -------- --,-----
Lord," and" I know noL" It is worthy or ( ,The Planet Mars. 
notice that she identifies the body with-the Jnasmuch as the planet Ma.rs is just leaving, to be 
Lord himself. .',.' . 

14. And when she bad said thus sbe absent for about two full years, it becomes us to speak 
turne(l herself back, etc. Why she turned well of "therudrly planet" singeit is ou'r nearest.neigt.- .' 
is not manifest The most plausibleexplana-' bor in the gala .. xy or' worlds. . 
tion is tha.t she turned because of the rustle·of 
Jesus'. garnlent:s or .bis footsteps apJlroach-" At the present writing, the earth a'ndMars are only 
ing .. And k~ew IlQt tbat it was Jesus. about thirty-fi ve niil/Hons of miles apart, but' as t'he 
Perhaps because of a supernatural influence orbit of Mars does not use the sun for its center, he will 
upon her perceptive faculties; but more prob- . 
ably from merely natural causes. Her eyes continue on his ]ourn~y until at least thirty mil1ions of 
were dimmed with tears, and she did not at miles more havebeen added to the distaricebetween 'us. 

. all, expect ~o see Jesus, . I n a former· article we referred to, and· gave Ii de-
15. Why Weel)est thou? Whonl seek;.. . 

est thou '! Jesus ~hus gently strives to ~cription,of, the newly-discovered canals on Mars. 'Dur-
calm the troubled woman, and to direct ber ing the planet's visit this winter, some of the astrono
thoughts in the way for the great act of mel'S have changed their opinions. Mr. Lowell believes 
faith for which she is so soon to be cal1ed 
upon. SUJ.I)osing hhn to be the gar- that what were called canals arereally streaks of dark 
dener. Evidently because it was more nat- vegetation; ranging from forty to fifty miles i~ width. 
ural to expect to see. the garaener there at Anot her astronomer calculates,those canals are fissures 

GOLDEN TEXT.-:-Behohll am uliV(~ for evermore.-Rey. th(l t early hour rather than anyone clse. 
] : II'. _. Some have imagined that Jesus was dressed in the crust on the surface; and still another that they 

. 
INTRODUCTION. 

When the woman had told the apostles of 
the empty tom~b~ Peter an,q John set cut in 
hot haste to verify her words .. They ran to 
the tomb and found there the linen cloths 
wrapped up, and the napkin that was ab'out 
his head in a place by itself. The tomb had 
lost the charge committed to it; but this 
could 110t be the work of body-snatchers. 
The body had not been taken by the friends 
of Jesus to be placed in :some ot~er tom b, nor 
by his enemies to be cast out and dishonored; 
for here were the linen clothes laid carefully 
aside. The trne solution of the mystery 
flashed into the mind of lohn. The grave 
clothes had been laid leisurely aside by one 
who had no longer llse for them-the Lord 
was risen. The disciples went a way to their 
homes. For them there was no occasion to 
search in the tombs, nor to protest to the 
governor against the violation of this sepul
chre. 

By the empty.tomb and the vision of an
gels the way was prepared for the -stronger 
proof of the resun-ection life of Jesus. As the 

. women had been first at the t01nb' and had 
received from the angels the first message of 
the risen Christ to his disciples, so to one 
of their numher ',",-<.\s accorded the privilege 
of the first sight of Jesus alive from the 
dead. 

TIME.-In the early morning of the first 
day of the week, in the early part of April of 
thevear 30. 

PLAcE.-In the garden in which was the 
tomb of our Lord, just outside the wall of 
Jerusalem. 

PERSoNs.-lesus; Mary Magdalene. 
OUTLINE: 

1. Maryin Sorrow at the Tomb. v.l1-1S. 
2. The Sorrow Changed toJoy. v. 16-18. 

NOTES, 
11. But Mary stood without at the 

sepulchre weeping. She had evidently 
turned back toward the tomb as soon as she 
had informed the disciples that the body of 
Jesus was gone. Peter and Tohn hadrull to 
the tomb and had spent but a few minutes 
there; so they were gone before l\1ary Mag
dalene arrived. We may imagine that she 
·thought that the enemies of Jesus had carried 
the body of Tesus a way, and that for this 
reason she was weeping. She stoOI)e(1 
(lown and looked into the sepulchre. 
It is very likely that she was afniid to 
enter. 

12. And seeth two angels in ,vhite,etc. 
John does not speak of an appearance of an
gels a little earlier in the morning, nor does 
he allude to the coming of other wom~n than 
Mary Magdalene, In order to harmonize 
John's account of the earliest visit 'to the 
tomb with that of the other Evangelists, we 
may imagine that Mary saw with a glance 
that the body had been taken away and 
hastened at once to inform the disciples, 
while the other women tarried a few minutes 
and saw the angels and received their mes
~age before they started to,carry the news. 

in the clothing of a gardener; but tha tis ab- are optical illusions. ' 
surd. Sir, if thou have borne hhn hence. Mr. S~hiapai'elli, who discovered those markings, 
The pronoun 14 thou" 15 emphatic. Mary has 
been thinking that the enemies of Tesus have tlnd supposed they might be canals, still strictlya,d-
stolen the body; but now the presence of the heres to the opinions then formed, and is backed up by 
supposed gardener suggests a ray of hope; ,Mr. Flamarioll, who, perhaps, is the greatest observer 
'perhaps this man who has the charge of the 
garden or park in which the tomb is situated in the world. 
may have himself removed the body to some ~lr~ Sbi~parelli rnade tbe discovery that at times 
uther place. AIl(l I will tal{e hhu away. these canals appeared to be double; this discovery was 
In her eagerness she takes 110 thQught.of her 
lack of strength nor of other obstacles in the antago~jized hy Antoniadi, he cla,inling that tbe doub-, 
wav of her desire. ling' could be produced by focussing the tele-

16. Jesus saitb llilto her, lUary. Bv scope. The telescope theor.Y appeared· not to be 
this one word spoken to her in the familia-r 
tones, past associations are brought to satisfactory because while some are double, others ap-
mind and she recognizes her Lord. She pear single, ~while .it is claimed ·that the telescope 
turned herself. She had 110 doubt turned should'"'show the canals all double or aU single. 
back to the tomb while speaking to the sup
posed gardener. And saith unto hbu. ,. In 
Hebrew" is added by the Revised Version, 
supported by.the best .authorities. The lan
guage designated by this name was not pre
cisely the language in ,,,hich the Old Testa
ment was written, but a kindred language, 
the Aramaic, which the Jewish people used, 
at the time of Christ. Rabboni means liter
ally" my great one," and is a still more rev
erenticll form of address. than .. Rabbi." 
John translates this title for the. benefit of his 
n011-Je\cvish readers. . 

17. ,Jesns saith unto her, Touch me 
not,etc. This warning has called forth a 
great variety of interpretations. It is especi
allv difficult to understand in view of the 
fact tha t he invites his disciples to put their 
hands upon him to see that he had flesh, and 
to note the prints of the nails in his hands 
as a proof that he was the identical person 
who was crucified upon the cross. In Matt. 
28: 9 we read also that the women helel him 
by the feet and worshiped him. But Mat
thew's account is very brief, and a similar 
protest to that which we have in this pas
sage may be understood there. It may be 
that Mary was clasping him hy the feet as 
he spoke to her. For I ani not yet ascend
oed to Iny ~"'ather. This clause is evidently 
assigning a reason for declining the touch of 
Mary. The explanation is probably that 
Jesus ·would teach Mary that although he 
has come back in the bodily form, he has not 
come back to precisely the same relation
ship as before. He is to be just as close a 
Friend as before, just as near to his beloved 
disciples; but the old intimacy which is illus
trated by the possibility of physical touch 
has now passed a"ray and the new intimacy 
of heart-communion could not be established. 
till after his ascension. My bretbren. The 
loving fellowship ,,,itb the disciples esta b
lished on the common ground of filial relation 
to God is not dissolved bv the. new conditions 
of his life. They are still his brethren. I 
ascend. The present tense is used of the 
near and certain future. My Father and 
your Fatber .. . My God and your 
God. By the life, death, resnrrel'tion and 
ascension of Jesus, those who ,accept Christ 
as Master 'come into a closer relation with 
God than was ever before possible. 

. These" canals" on Mars may yet cause astrono
mers ·to revise their conclusions as to land and water . . ' 

on that planet. Former]y that portion which appeared 
in orang'e and pink they called land, and the areas that 
looked gray or green and. hlue were believed to be 
oceans. Latel'y, it has been discovered that the canals 
appeared on what was believed. to be seas, and the 
colors on the planet for some cause appear to be chang-
mg. 

It has geuera1Jy been considered that only a sm,all 
portion of lVIars is covered with water. Further and 
more, minute discoveries may show that bodies of 
water are entirely wanting. 

At the polar regions on Mars are seen white patches 
and then they would disappear; this suggested ice and 
snow, which at a proper season would .melt, but 'as 
Mars was farther from the sun than our poles, and a 
m neh older world, that phenomenon of ice and snow 
could not scien tificall.Y take pla~e. Some one suggested 
tbat which was seen was carbonic acid; being trans
formed froIU a liquid to a soHd, and then back to 'a 
liquid again. To accompJish that would require a very 
different climate from that surrounding 9ur poles, 
where is solid ice all the time, and our clirnate does not 
change A~ often as that of Mars. 

Professor Campbell concludes that there is not 
much atmosphere on Mars, as no such dense clouds can 
be Aeen us on Venus. Intensely bright spots are. some
times seen on IVlars for a few minutes and then disap
pear. These spots may be mounta.in peaks, on which 
tbere rna'y be stations for wireless telegraphy, to meet 
those on ou~ mountain peaks for establishing inter
communication. , 

Sir Robert Ball says, that the nearest point on 
Mars is at led,st thirty-fi ve millions of miles froul us, and 
the wireless telegraph men will have onl'y till August 
~o to catehthe planet at that distance, as ~oon after 
it will add.a million of miles a month to that dis-
tance. 

13. Woma'lI, why weepest thou? The 
form of address is respectful. Compare the 

. words of Jesus to his mother while he hung 
upon-the cross. John 19: 26. Theirquestion 
is evidentlv not askeo . for . information; 
but to prepare the way for explanation that 
:would put· an end to her weeping. Becau8~ 

. 18 .. Mary Magdalene. That is, Mary of 
Magdala, a town on the western side .of the 
Sea of Galilee.· Told tbe disciples. Her 
words, like ·the report of the other women, 
doubtless seemed to the disciples like idle 

Should it be deemed practicable to ,siJl;'nal the' peo-· 
p1e by.a flag~ the fla.g would' have to beat least three 
hundred miles long lind two'hundred iniles' broad, arid" 

. the fl{!g-pole reach fl ve h u nd red mi les high;' then wit ha 

. good tele8co~,; the people. of Marsmigbt, 01lQ, very· tales. . ' 



,clear day, botll:here and there, distinguish 
tbe, fial!: fioatingon Pikes Peak, looking 
about one incbsq uare. 

was very much attacbed tohis grandparents. A 
neighbor and an uffectionate wife and mother has en
tered into rest'. ,The funeral' was largt"ly attended at 
theSbiloh church. Discourse from Psa. 35: 1,4. 

JlJ. B. S. 

Literary Note,s. 
-------

Is it because the moon' is dead as Julius 
, Cre,~ar. and not inhabited, that our scientists 
and observers ,are not turning; their' atten
tion to signaliog,ro. r teleg;. raphing. , "the luau' 

, 1.'HERI~ is before us Vol. 1, So~ 2, of a magazine dated 
in the moon" '! The moon is pretty ~lose &t ,September, 1900,' entitled'. The People, the .Landand 

,hand,generally onlyaboutsevell hundr€.d tlleBook. It is an iIluioltJ"nted 'Ht-brew-CbriMtian Quart;. 
and twenty thousand miles; that ~s not'very erly, trea,tingof the old and historic people of Israel, of 
far for lig;htning, when urged on by Niagara their n,utive laud, P8Ie~tine, and of the Book, the Bible,' 
Falls. and .Tewiflh traditions Hud literut,ure. It is published 

at 436 Carlton Ave.,llrooklyn. N. Y., at $1 per year, or 
25 cents a .. single'copy .. So far a8 we can judge from the 
copy before u~, the special..vulue of- the magazine lies in 
the historic charactel' of the work. The ed !tol',Benja
,min Alexander M. Schapiro, is a Hp.brew-Christian, and 
ought to ,be able to treat the pJ'Oblt'ms which arise in 
connection" with tbe missionary work of Cflj'istians for 
Jewsin a manner cu~culated to be interesting and ad
vantageous to both parties. As' we have often said, 
th~ lack of information on tbe part of Christial1s con
cerning the history of the Jews, what they have been, 
and what they now are, is a serious hindrance and a 
lal'ge fact.or in the comparative failure of efforts to con
vert'them to' r.hri~tianity. 'Ve notke tbat Dr. W; C. 
Oalund, of Leonardtwille, N. Y., is announced as one of 
the eminent contribu tors to the magazine. 

MARRIAGES. 
BABCOCK-.:NEWMAN.-At the home of' the groom's par

ents, on MHreb 13.1901. by t.he Hev. Gen. W. Hills, 
Mr. Clurf'nce R. Ba,hcock and Mil:ls Lottie F. Newman. 
all of Nortonville, Kan. ' 

, DEATHS. 
-----------------------------------~-----------------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil wrought. . 

The fUlJerlt1 anthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth In thought and deed all truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

WHITI<;OlW -Dea. ,John, Ryron Whitford was born a,t 
Berlin. N Y .• An~. 19, 1H3(), and died at hiB home in 

, Nile, N. Y., March 20, 1901. A more extended notice 
elsewhere. 

MCOANlELs.-Grace Eli~abeth, da11ghter of John Van
Bentochoten. and wife of Cha,I'lf-'R McDaniels, was born 
Jan. 22. 1869, in S(Jufford, N. Y., and died in her na
tive town March 19, 1901. 

She was married to Charles McDaniels Feb. 14,1900. 
She leaves a husband, an infant daughter, a fathl"r, two 
brothers and a large circle of relatives anti friends to 
mourn her loss. Sermon by the writer from the text, 
"It is but a step between me ana death." .J. '1'. D. 

CUANDAT,L.-In Ashaway, n. I., at the home of ber fa-
tber, Ethan Crandall. March 11, 1901, M. EHtelle 
Crandall, in the 36th year of her age.-

Once more the angel of death has called at Asbaway 
and taken one of the quiet, but earnest, ones from among 
UR. A membel' of the church for a number of years~ she 
was a strength to it, because of her faithfulness and 
trust. A member of .the C. I~. Rociety', she tried to per
form her duties in tbat body in a cheerful and helpful 
manner, and both church· and society will feel her loss. 
In the community she wus recognized as one who was 
tryin'g to live as her Saviour had commanded. For 
some two or three years her health had been failing, 
but as long as.Bbe could go at all, she kept about her 
daily duties. When she did ~ive up. it was but a few 

. cays before spe passed away. The sympathy of the 
community is with her a~ed parents, with whom she 
has always been, and with her brothers, and sisters, 
who have IOf~t, irr her, a loving daughter and sister. 
Funeral services were held W~dnes<tay, March 13, at 
2 P. M., c. A. B. 

BUUDlcK.-In Ashaway. R. I., March 14, 1901, (,harles 
Franklin Burdick, in the 70tb year of his age. 

The'deceased was a life-long resident in this vicinity, 
and for many years a member of the First Hopkinton 
Sev.enth-,day Baptist church, and known as a consistent 
Chrililtian. He had been twice married, first to Tacy A. 
Palmer, and after her death to Ella P. Merritt. lly the 
former he had t\VO children, Daniel F. Burdick nnd Mrs 
Charles ,\Vhitely, both of whom, with bis second ,wife; 
survive him, and are residents of Ashaway. 'rhisbroth
er was ahvnys of a happy disposition, one who was 
willing to take what t.he Lord sent without complaint. 
Heehad always been very robust in health, but waR sick 
only a,bout a week, hiliJ case having been from tbe very 
first considered hopeleEls. His trust t.hrough it all WIlS 

in his God, whose rod and staff comforted him to the 
last. The funeral services were held Sunday, March 16, 
at 1.30 P. M. c. A. B. 

HUMMEL.-Louilile R. Hummel, wife of George Hummel,' 
died ill Sbiloh, N. J .• Mal'ch 4, 1901, at the age of '5~ 
yeurs, 8 mont.hs and 14 days. ' 

, THliJ April number of Success contains Governor Ben
jamin 'B. OdeU, Juuior's, first magazine article. That 
ritooJing young statesman, who dtaliveredice from his fa
ther's wagons for a number of years in Newbu.rg, N. Y., 
and who has now attained a rather formidable po~ition 
in American politics, chooses for hiR debut in literature, 
the suhject. " Politics and the Demand~ of Good Citizen
ship." This is it well-sust~illed argumpnt in favor of 
active participation in current pulitical movements by 
all young men: without regard to social status or busi
ness cures., The Governor argues that it is as much the 
duty of a young man to enter politics, in the sense of 
participating, as to go into busineHs; buttbat he should 
not seek political office until after he has won success in 
business. 

The Country of Sheridan's Ride. 
The unique project of photograpbing the entire route 

of ~heridan's ride, from Winchester, Va., to Cedar Creek, 
as it is to-day, has been carried out by/I'he Ladies' 
Home Journal, and the result will be shown in a 1licture 
story of fourleen photographs; .. Sheridan and his aides 
on horE\e-back, from historical pictures, have been intro
duced into each picture, so that the ride of 1864 is 
sbown as if it were taken to-day tbroughthat country, 
which, in reali t.y , has changed but little. 

? • 
The writer has no claim on the la,l'ge in ter-

rogation point which now appears for the 
second time over his name. The first inter
rogation' met withenoug;h success to warrant 
the appearance of another. I. am so much 
interested in our isolated Sabbath-keepers 
that I would like'to ,see them enjoy a certain 
special pri vilege at. Conference; and to my 
mind it seems possible. 

I would respectfully request the Executive 
Committee to consider the advisability ,of 
having the Communion Service as a part of 
our AnniverRary pr~gram. ~an.it not be 
done? I alSk this especially for the,~benefit of 
the . .lone Sabbath-keepers who attend the 
Conference, and who, at no other time during 
the year, have the privilegE of partaking 'of 
the divine emblems with their brethren, of 
"like· faith a.nd practice." We who are not 
'isolated members would esteem 'it a privilege. 
Could we not devote a qalf hour or more, be
ginning at 9.30 Sabbath morning, to. such a 
service? I MARTIN SINDALL. 

BERLIN, N. Y., March 27, 1901. 

'W"ANTED! 

'She was born in the tity of Phihidelphia, where she 
lived until two· years after her marriage to Bro. Hum
mel, in March. 1863. In 1865 t,h~y removed to AlJiloh, 
where they have since made it their home. Sister Hum
mel bas been i'n pOQr henltih for some years. On the day 
before her deatb, while sweeping the bouse, she received· 
a stroke of paralysis, became at once unconRciouB, and 
remained s,o 'until' the end. She ,leaves ,,8 hUtlband and A young woman, able and wlJUng to do b,oullewQrli:; wllling to be 

'a .. tJervant" when that 18 needed; and who, outside of tliat, would 
two daughterliJ, to ~OU1·n tbeir loss,~besides'-a grandMon, like to be tre'ated U ';one of the family." . Addl'N8, SABBATH R •• 

> who,'since bie mother'~dea.tb, has lived with them and; .. 008D •• , PIAlnfteld, N. J. 

Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
'A full supply of the publications of the American Rab·' 

batb,Tract Society can be found at t~ ~fIlce of Wi. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis. , 

, I6rMILI~ YARD Reventh~da:y Hliptist Church, London. 
Addret:zs ofChnrchSecretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
H ilI,l,.ondon,· S',E. ' 

-----,-----------__________ • .l: ____ ~_' _ 

.-THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
'to 'attend the BibleClass,held every' Sabbath nfter- . 
noon at 4. o~clock, with Bome one of thE! residen~ Sab
ba tb-keepers .. 

.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabb~th services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. ' 

16rSABlJATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N.,Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 ~rllnt St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IlirSEvENTU-DAY BAP~I8T SERVICES, are held, re~ular
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M.~ at the 

, residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,516 Monroe Avenue, ' 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address, is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 
------------------------------
~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New Y~rk City 

holds .services 'at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and 'l'hompsonStreet. '.rhe 
Sabbath-s~hool meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SUA w, PastOI, 
1293 Union A venue. 

----------
...-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular servicea in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following p hing service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. alld ecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the abbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

-'--- --------=:-============' =.--=.::=. 

REFERENCE, LIBRARIES. 
The f~~'vlng Jist of books Is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple who have a desire fora thorough and systematic study of the 

Sabbath question. Thesl' bookll are offerpd on a COllt price basis. 

Paganism Surviving In Christianity ........................ 1 75 
A Critical History of Sunday Legildation ........... .. 1 25 
A 'Critical History of'the Sabbath and the Sun-

day in the Christian Church ................... ' ......... . 125 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sa1:,bath and 

the Sunday ..................... · ................................... . 60 
Sabbath Comm~ntary ........................................... .. 60 
Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next'l ............ . 100 
The ~eventh-l!al_Baptlst Hand Book .................. . 25 
Thoughts on Gtllfillan ....... , ..................................... . 60 
Proceedings of the (!hicago Council ............. ; ...... . 60 
The Catholicization of Protestantism on the 

.·Sabbath Question ........................... : .. • ................ . 25 
Studies In Sabbath Reform .................................... . 25 
Life and Sermuns of Jonathan Allen ................... . 300 

Totaillst price ........................................... 11 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N. J............... 8 00 

Address: American Sabbath Tract Society. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the F()Uowing Years: . 

, 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1843, 1846, 1852. 

'TRACT SOUIETY-1841S, 1846, 1847, 1848, ~ 
. 1856, 1857. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-' 1845, 1846. 

PUBLISHING, SOCIETY -.1851,. 1852,> 
1854,- 1855, 1856, 1~57, 1858. 

EDUCATIONSOCIE~Y-1856,.1837. <'. 

~end to SABBATHRECOBDEB,. 
Pl~lnfleld. N. J.' .. 
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ALFRED'.UNIVERSITY. 
One ,Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund.~ 

Alfred :University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. ,The 1'rustees expect 
that its' Endowme-nt and Property will' 
reach s' MillinnDc ,liars by that time. 

. To aid in securiug this r .. ~ult,aOlle Hun
, fired Tbousand Dollar Centenniitl 'Fund 
. is already started. It is a popular sub-
scription to be made up of many BmalJ 
gifts. Tbe fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ut'!ed bv tht> Univer
sity. The Tru~teeB issue to eaeh Rub
scriber of onedollur or more a certificat.e· 
signed by the President and' Treasurer 
of the University, cert.ifying that the 
person. is a con tributo.r to tbi~ fuud. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, us the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Tress .• Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University sbould have his 
name appear asa contributor to this 
fund. , 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Edgar H. Cottrell. W('sterlJ'.' R. I. 
Senator Henry M. Teller, Denver. Colo. 

Amount De-elled to complete fund ......... ' 98.052 00 

Salem 
CoHege. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
mUe8 west of Clarksburg. on the B. &; O. Ry. 
This school take8 FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES pr:evail. 1'hree College 
CourHe8. beside8 the Regular State Normal CourHe. 
Spcclal TeacherH' Review CI8.BHes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses. No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructor!!. Expelltles a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thou8and volume!! in Library. 
all free to student ... and plenty of aIJparatus with 
no extra charge!! for the utle thereof. STATE 
CERTlI'~ICA 'l'ES to graduate!! 011 same con
ditiolll!1 atI those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and' 
THltEE STATES are :'cpresented' aDlong the 
lJtudent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS l\IAR'm 19. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA •. 

~ Winter Term 
Milton College. . '. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weeks. closing Tuesda.y, 
March'26, 1901.It Is followed 

, .. by a vacation of one week. 

'Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate,. of theprin
cipal courSf>S, a,s follows: The Ancient 
CluRsicai. The Modern Vlassica.l, and 
the Scientific. Two tt>acners added to 

. the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained: 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and CborusSinging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

. _.--._ ... 1 

EVERYOne of· U8 casts' a 
shadow .. Tbere ban~s about U8 
a sort of peuumbra-8 strang:A, 
indefiuahle s()rnpthinJ!,'-whi.~h we 
call pArlSonal ilJflu~nce, which bas 
its effeut on every other life on 
whicb it falls .. It. g:oes with us 
wherever we go. It is not sorne-, 
thiugwe eall have when we want 
t~ h!:tve it,and t hen,la'y .a~ide when 

. we will, alS we lay a~ideug:armelJt. 
I tis Homething that al ways pOUrJ3 
outfrom our Hfe, )ike Jj~ht from 
alum p. Ii ke heat from fir.unA,ii.ke 
per'fume f.'om a f1owel'.-J. R. 
'JlliIJHl~, )). D.'"'' 

. , .. ~ 

MAN is such a debtor to God 
thftt. he can never paybis due to 
God; 'yea, the more we pay him 
the more we owe him for our pay..: 
ments.- H'illialll 8ef~ker. 

HELPING HAN)) 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly •. containlng carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Uonducted by 1'he 
Sabbath School Buard. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cent;s a quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

. A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ................. : ..... 7b cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MeHsenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism. Temperance. etc. and Is an excellent 
daper to plael' In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country. to call their attentIon to theHe Important 
II <;ts . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the au~plces of the Sab-
bath-!!chool Board at . 

ALJ<'RED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copIes per yeaI: ..................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORREtlPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to buslncs~ should. be".". 
addressed to E. S. Bliss. Bu.dnel'lH Mannger. 

Communlcatlolls relatIng to UW1'ary matter 
should be a.ddre8li!ed to Laura A. Raudolph, 
Edftor. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

'I'LAINI<~IELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Peryear. In advance ........ "" ................ ; ....... 2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper dil!lcontlnued until arrearagel!l are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertlon"s In succession. 30 cent8 per Inch. Speela,J 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
slvely. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementl!llnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertl8e
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on buslness or for 
publication, 1!Ii!~uld be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Plalnftf'ld N .• r... . .... 

Premium 
Yellow Dent Field ·Corn.· 

RIPENS IN 90 DAYS. 

.. 
. 

· Seventh-day. Baptist· Bureau W.w, OOON. D. D~:;N'1'. 
01 Bmplo~ent and Correapondence. Ofttee RoaN.-1t A. II. to U II~: 1. to 4. P: 11. 

T. H. DAVIS. Prealdent. S' EVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T EDUCATION 80-
L. K-. BUBDIOK. VIce-Pre&ldent. ,CIETY. -,' 

E. M. TOIlLIlfSON. Preilldent. Alfred,' N. Y. 
Under control of General ConfeJ'fJnce. Denomlna- . W. L. BUBDIClK. Corresponding Secretary, 

t10nalln IIcope and purpose. Independence. N. Y. . . 
T. M. DAVI8. Rec()rdlng Secretary. A.Ured. '. 

FEE8. N. Y. . .! 
. .' . . . . A. B. Ki:NYOK;""Trea.urer 'Alfred. N. Y. 

Application for employment ... ~ .............. 25 cents. Regular qua.rterlymeet1ngs 111 Febnary. lIay. 
Application to Correspondence Dep.,., ... · 25 cents. .. A.ugust. and NovE-mber. at the call.)r the .PreII·" . 

. One Bnd two cents stamps receIved • 
To InHure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence. SECRET ARY 
· BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, A~FRED. N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AM.EKlOA.N SABBATH TRACT SUUIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD . 

J F. HUBBARD. Pres.. I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, StlC" REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N; J. 

Regula.r meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 
J .• ,the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. . 

J. F. HUBBARD. President. PloJnfield. N. J . 
J. M. TITSWORTB.Vice- President, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treatl., Plainfield. ~. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Seeretary, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

. THE SA llllA'rH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
DUl:)THIAL ASSOCIA1'ION. 

D. E. TITt!WOHTH. PreMldent. 
WM. C. HITBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plalnffelrl. N .. 1.. the tirHt Monday of .Tauuary. 
AI,ril. JUlv. amI October. nt S P. M~ , 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUN(iELOR AT LAW. 

Id~nt . . 

Westerly, R. I. , 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISS~ON
. ARY 80CIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRE8ID~NT. WE8TERLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABCOOK, Recording Secretary. Rock

ville. R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Correeponding Secretary •.... 

Westerly. R. I.' .." 
GEORGE H.UTTER. Treasurer. Weeterly, R. I. ' 

. The regular meetlng8 of the Board of managel'll 
occur the third Wednesday In January, AprU. 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

'TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. Westerly. R. I. ' " 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway. R. I. 

AMSOClATJONAL SECRETARIES: St-ephen Bub('ock. 
Ea8t~·rn. 344 W, &1d ~treet. New York City; Ed-, 
\'turd E Whitford. Centrl),l Brookfield. ~. Y.; E. 
P. Sannd*,rs. WeHtRrn Alfrpd. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Wel1ltern. 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. Ill.; F .. J. Ehret. South~Fastern. Salem, W. 
Va.; .W. R. Potter. South-Western. Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this' Board Is to help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
mt'nt. 

Thf' Hoarll will not ohtrude Informatfon. help 
or advlep upon any church or persons. but g1velt 
when usked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be Its working force. being located 
nea·r each othpr. 

The ASMociational Secretarlp.s will kef'p the 
working force of the Board Informed in rega.rd to 
the paator1esll churchps and unemployed minis
ters in their reMpect1ve ASHocia,tluns. and give 
whatever aid and counsef they can. 

All corl'P.lilpondence with the Board. either 
througb It" f1nrresfmndlng S~l'f>tary or Assocla
tlnnll.l Rt\l" .... t.Il.riA~. will hp. Mtril"tly confldentflLl. 

Milton, Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
New York City. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

S
ABBATH ~CBOUL BOARD. Presfdent. MRS. S. J. f1LARJCE. Milton. Wis. 

{
MRt4. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis., 

Vice-Pres .• \lRtI. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
'GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. Junction. Wis. ' 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. '- .. " Ree. Sec.. MRM. E. D. BLISS. Milton, Wis. 
F. M. DEALINU. Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave .• Ne'ft''''''-,...·COr:·~.. MRR. ALRERT WHITFORD. Milton 

York. N. Y. Wis. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y. Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. WIR. 

.I. L.,Cottrell. Hornellsvllle. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. Secretary. Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

~ale~'C~~r~::; ::;I(~~~ ~~~%~~W~I~.;MJI.ISM ~ c!~ .. so~~:~~~t!~:l:!.~~~:~tl~it~ MISS 
trpll. HHmmon,t.I,R ELI-'IE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

, COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul, Building. 220 Broadway. 

'C.c. CHIPMAN. 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway-

Prohibition P~rk, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements, 

J. G. BURDICK. Prohibitioll Park, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y. 

Du. S. C. MAXSUN. 
Eye and Ear only. 

, j Ifth'" 221'i f.Ht1l.'"'~ Rtr-t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
.. Second Hemf'lster Opt>08 

. WedoeKda.y, JIILn. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information. addre88 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

~RE~ARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHE ... • TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Sanoder". A. M •• Prln. 

T

HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next 8Mslon to hf' held at Alfred. N. Y., 
Augnst 28-September :t. 1001. 

.. Cent;ral Assuclauuu. MR8. THOS. .. 

.. 
'II 

R. WILLIAM8. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Assocfatlon. MIl'S AGNES 

L ROGERS. Wellsville. N. Y. 
South-W tlMt.ern A8Itot~lat1on. MR8 • 

A. H BOOTH. Hammond. La. 
North-Western Assocla.tlon.MR8. 

NETTIE WEST. Milton Junction. 
Wis. . 

EitttOl of WomlLn'A PIL2f1>.WllA HENRY M. 
MAXS 'N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

606 Reaper Block. 
99 Washington St. Chicago. Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PF.RMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. Pret'lldent. Chicago. Ill. 
. MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary. C'hlcago. Ill. 

.l!.DWIN SUAW. Editor of Young People's Page. 
Milton. Wlil ... 

MRS HENRY M MAXSON. Genera.l Junior Super
Intt'nderit. PlalntJeld. N. J. 

J. JJWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 
Af!SOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 

New MUton. W. Va.; MI8S L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN'. 
Ashaway. R I; G. W. DAvl8.Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B. "RUK WHITFOIID NI e. N. Y; MI8S LURA 
BURDICK. MUton, Wilt; L&OlU HUMISTON. Bam
munff, I.a 

TRADE MAIIKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS aC. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 

"in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu- • 
tion, and in Athletics and Milititry Train
ing .. 

It Is particularly rerommended for planting In 
nil Nil thern stuteR on nCCClunt r Its f'xtreme 
l'orllnet4s • .,;rpo.t prorlncth'enesK nnd ll,hHolute Jlur
It.v. HIlR rlf'{'P kerllelt4 filet very cornpnct. with u. 
small red ('lib: twn~od-'Ized ea.rs are frpquentl.y 
founrl on a ",Ingle" It k'-"·~tt'tut".ex('ellent milling 
qUl\lIt leH ami ,1M lin enorm .. us ~'Ie"'er; hns ta.ken 
premiums at every fnlr t n which it hftM been ex-' 
hlhltf'd. RU8 yielded 100 hUHI.els o' Mh"lIed c' 'rn 
to the acre. If ynll want to get, a "tock flf 1\ , nre 
dll4t1n('t vl1rll't,vof ftt'ld corn. order some of the 
PItEMIUM YEI .. I.OW D .. ~~T. 

PROF. E P. SAUNi)J!:R8. Alfred. 'i. Y., Preeldent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton,Wle •• Cor.tJee·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred.N. Y •• Treasurer. 

c. Mr. A. W. VABs. Dunellen, N. J .. 'Roo. Sec'y. 
.Anyone sendln, a Bketeh and descrlptton ma, 

qn!ckl,. ascertlln our opinion free wbether an 
Invention 115 probably patentable. Communloa-· 
tlOnlllltrlcU,. conndentlal. Handbook on Patentl 
Bent free. Oldellt .. ~ncy for lI8Curlnl patente. Club boarding, '1.40 per week; board-, 

ng in private families, ,3 per' week, in
cluding room rent a.nd use 01 furniture. 
. For further informa.tion, addrcM 

BIV. ·W..,.flw--WBITroRD.· D .. D., PffJlide.t, 

,'. MJIII •• leek "' •• V,WiI. 
';. f~"~ '. J jl 

A tria' parkll,.,;e'h.v mn.1I for tOe. for ImRht~e. 
One bushel '1.0n. HoekH lOe. extra; In fhe-bushel 
lu1At. IIl1ckll froo~ AddreH" 

F. B. WILSON, 
10,. N. OLARK. ~T.. OIll:CAG~. ILL. . 

These offtcers, to~ther wlth Rev. A. H. Lf>wfs. 
D D .• Clor ~ec .• Tract Society. Kev. O. U. Whit
ford D. D .• Cor. ~ec .. MI81110narv Snclf"ty. and 
nev, w. L. Burdick. Cnr. ~ec .• Education Soclety, 
ennt'ltlt,uto the Ex.ecutlve Oommlttee of the Con-
feI'flDf'.9. . , 

THE ALFltED SU1.Iti. 
· Publlllhed at Alfred, ADqan1 Count,-, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvenlty andlocalneW8. Term_, 
'lOOper ,-ear. . ' .. 

· Acid.- 8n ~LII"'. AIMCU'I'IOIf. 

Patenta tallen tbrou/ifb Munn & C-o. rece.~e 
~ fIOtkt. WIthout cba",e. In tbe " . . 

SCltllftfle Jlmtrlcan. 
A bandlOmely t1Iulitntect weeldJ'. J ,,,1'II'8IIt elr. 
entation of an,lIalentlno Journal. '1'erml.lla 

·M.·ilo~~:.:,~itiv"Tnii 
.. 'w It.. "'_1-'00, D.! 




